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First'National Bank
A rtM la , N«w M c iie o .

/
With ample capital, modem equipment ^nd a 
genuine desire tu render helpful tinancial service, 
we are in position to uive the people of this town 
and community the l>est there is iiiba nkini;.
We invite you to feel at home with us. 
A B S O L U T E  SAFETY is the l>est thin‘s we 
have to offer.

f Just One Y^tr Old

The Artesia Cream Depot, 
has just had its hrst birthday, 
and thinking some may be in
terested to know the business 
this voau|{ster has dune during 
its first years existance, I am 
pleased to make the followiiitt 
report:

Sept. 18. 1913, the first ship
ment of cream wns made on

of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kissin^^er 
where they were entertained 
by a few close friends. De
licious icecream, fruit sherbert 
and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs* H. C. Lawyer 
left Monday nio''niiiu for Okla
homa City, Oklah«>tna, where 
they will make their future 
home. They were desirable 
citizens, and active workers in

this date there were three ship- church and Sunday school 
Durinu the year fifty-five ^pers

persons have delivered 1100 
batches of cream which have 
been weiched and tested.

amount of cream ship
ped is about 30,0(.)0 pounds or 
H470 pounds of butter fat. This 
has brought into Artesia in 
kctiial cash $2,298.3,' .̂ Dlease 
bear in mind that this nicney 
has come from the outside. It 
is no swappint; «lollars-bus- 
Iness- 1 wonder if our Hankers

find merchants realize this one 
act.

E C. Shouse, Manager.
-J A.--------------

May
their

Atoka Items.
.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lawyer 

were invited to spend last 
Tuesday evening at the

ed by a host of friends. 
pri>sperty attend theni in 
new location.

Mr. ami Mrs. (leo. Winans 
were Lake .Arthur visitors last 
Sunday.

Mr. (Jeorge Schneitler will 
leave this vs’eek for the I'an- 
handle country in Texas, a 
farewell party is to be given at 
their home Wednesday even
ing.

School opened at Atoka Mon
day morning with a good at
tendance. Miss Alice Atter- 
bury and Bertha Speck are the 
teachers for this term.

I. 0. 0. F. Officers.
The following officers have 

been elected and appointed for 
Artesia lo<lge No. 11. 1. <>. <). F. 
for 2nd term 1914.

E. A. Hannah, Noble (irand 
j. E. Hogue, Vice Grand 
J. O. Gifford, Secretary
D. E. Buckles, Treasurer 
Rev. O. E. Palmer, Chaplain 
j. K. llastie. Conductor
E. B. McCaw, Warden 
G. L. Bader, K. S. N. G.
J. W. Conn, L. S. N. G.
F'. F'. Owens, K. S. S.
Joe A. Clayton, L. S. S.
F'red N. Spencer, 1. G.
M. Stevenson. O. (i.
Joe McMahon. K. S. V. G,
C. Bert Smith, L. S. V G.
D. FI. Buckles, Acting I*. G. 
Representations to grand

lodge.
J. K. Hastie, and F'red M, 

Spencer.

Flower Show.
The lacfles of *the Cemetery 

Association chose to hold their 
regular meeting last .Monday i 
afternoon in the Cemetery, cer- j 

Itainly they could have chosen I 
! no lovelier spot for their meet- | 
ing. No town in all the fertile]

: Pecos Valley, has so beautiful j 
' and well kept Cemetarv as .\r-!1 ' I
tesia and all the credit is due 

'to tfie untiring work of the 
: ladies of the Cemetery As
sociation. It is a work of love  ̂
and well and faithfully have i
they performed their self im- The Missionarj’ Federation o f ' 
prised work, and they are ably | Artesia. Compose*! of the .Mis- 
assisted by the sexton Mr. | Socities of the several
F'lojd. The ladies met especial-j request all Christ-,. . .
ly to plan for the Flower show people of Artesia to join *"">"**
in (Jctober, We all know’ that I j,j prayer, every . personne o

F 'irs it S ia .ie  B a n k .
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

All employes of this hank are lionded.
We solicit the accounts of the Merchants. F'armers 

and Stockmen.

 ̂ Corrington College.
The opening of all depart

ments of our school this year

the flower show is one of the 
fiest advertisers Artesia has, 

(There will Ik * new* and attrac

morning at nine o’clock, for 
the restoration of.peace among 
the warring nations, an«l that

tive features this time, so let jour own nation be preserve*! in . . . . .
ever one enter heart and soul I P” '*

our Faculty 
is a source of great pri*le and 
c*uifi<lence in *>ur abilitj’ t*> 

|give*iur patrons work of the 
highest standard in the depart-

Rumors of Shut - Down 
Toyah Oil Fields.

in

‘‘European armies in acti*>n” 
at the Majestic next Thur8*lay. 

liomeGran*! War Pictures

* For several days rumors have 
been fUiating ar*mnd that the 
Texas Company were going 
to discontinue drilling and ab
andon the Toyah oil fiebl. We 
hope this is only a rumor and 
we hanlly think they will en- 
trrly give up this fiebl, as Biev 
own and control approximately 
l.'iO.OOO acres. F'uthermore we 
we have noticed quite a go*»d 
deal of activity on the part of 
some of their head men, name
ly, F'rank Kestler of Toyah, 
John Taylor of Hust*>n, Guy 
I’reuter of Huston. We hope 
this means only a tempory shut 
*l*)wn.— Pec*»8 Times.

Clmice table grapes at five 
cents per p*aind if taken s <h >h . 

Tw*) *lo*irs west of Catlmlic 
Church. *"

W. N. Clyd^.

to make this the best sluiw* we ! 
have ever ha*l, in spite of bar*! i 
times, war, a Democratic A*l-j 
ministration and the high \ 
price of sugar. Rememtier all j 
the proceeds g*i t*i thecem-!

peace I sent.
An*l 1 say unto you. that Examine our Catalogue, visit 

if two of you agree on earth as lour classes, attend our recitals

etery w’here your 
sleep.

loved ones

t*>uching anything that they 
shall ask, it shall be d*>ne for 
tbem of my F'ather, w-hich is in 
heaven.”

James Roswell Ray.
Lecture at Dayton. J . R . Ray, a well kn*>wn

. 1 V, . ' an*l highiv respected citizen,Mr. Albert L. MrRill an at»'
. , . V, . , *lied last Tuesday night at' t*irney form UklahoniH C ity, i
Oklalmma, arrive*! in Davton

I

Thurs*l8V-evi’ning t*> spend a 
'short time with the Black-
webler family on the Dav

12 o’clock at his h*ime, 313 
i N*>rth Miss*>iiri avenue after an 
' illness of many m*)ntli8*>f heart 
i failure: agetl 79 years.

: ranch. .Mr. McRill is an enter 
, taining an*l interesting lectur-i 
er. He will speak* Siindaj ! 

j iimrning Septembey 13th, at; 
.the Dayton Metlio*list church.
I His ' s u t i j t ^ r F  • will Ik * ' ‘<1*»*k L. 

I Citizenship. '

Mr Ray came t*> R*>swell from 
McKiunev, Texas, ah*>ut ten 
years ag*>, an*l ma*le large in
vestments in real estate with 
which he has since been occu-

aud faculty programs and know 
f*ir yourself the work we are 
*loing. __

Piano Recitals
Corrington C*>llege takes 

great pleasure in presenting 
Miss F'rancis F'onl Jeter, head 
*)f the Piano department in 
public recital next F'riday 
evening. Sept. IStli, at the Col
lege auditorium.

The work of Miss Jeter’s de
partment has *>pened with 
great promise; the pupils are 
alread}’ feeling the inspiration 
of the charming personality, 
artistic enthusiasm and the

pied, blmrtly after his arrival | ability of Miss Jeter,
he was unite*! in marriage to! -Ihe College cordially invites 
MissCora Cummings, who8tilli‘» “®'<̂ -'“ ' ' « K  Artesia

The ol.l Students. Ass*.ciati*>n | «'«|-' ives him. There were ii*. 
of the New Mexico College 
Agriculture and Mechanic .Arts

—.M --

It’s Human Nature I
has Inunche*! a campaign for 
the purpose of incensing tlie 
c*>ll**ge attendance the *'*)ming 
8ch*)*>l year. During the 1913- 
14, 272 btmlents enrolle*!. The 
01*1 Student.--, .Ass*>ciati*in 
h*>|)es to increase’ the number 
this ye.'ir to "iiH.).

1 -vi

K'f

i

*>

To be interested in new things and there’s a 
g*M>d deal *)f human nature in most *)f us. C*m- 
sequcntly we take it you’ll be Interested in 
learning that our store is full of new tilings for 
Fall.

F A L L  S H O W IN G  O F

Ladies^ and Children’s
Ready-T o-W ear.

Our display in this department consists of the latest vogues of 
the season and authentic styles. W e were never so well pre
pared as this season. W e assure you that our styles are abso
lutely correct, and never before in any season has our showing 

been more varied and complete.

And wc Haven’t Forgotten the Boys and Girls:
9

Here are School Suits, Dresses and Shoes for all. firing the Children.

H C  ( C n i T E R I O M .
Get the Trading Stamp Habit.

■ u i I ...................... . i l l  IJ  .........

Not Related.
We have been aske*l

reii by this inarri.-ige, but 
there are t*>ur sons by a pre-

this artist wliu has 
I labor in our midst.

to hear 
come t*>

vious marriage—W’alter, u iw 
in the I ’uite*! States secret ser
vice, with be.’ul'iuarters at Bur
bank, Calif., ami one at Paris, 
Texas, James of this city, ami 
Henry of Paris, Te.x.'is.

Mr. Kav was a *h vont mem-

Locals.
Classes in Spanish at Cor- — - 

rington College.
1st year ami 2n*l year courses 

given on Monday sm*l Tliurs, 
evenings. 1st year at 7: 30 Hti*l 
2ii*l year at 8; 30. 3rd and 4th 
ye.'ir courses given on Tues*lHylK*r *if tilt* First Chri-t.iin

jchurch, :ui*l is the third *>f the-und I'rid.iy at 7:3w ainl 8; 30. 
the ' Fatliers of Israel in this tlenotn-1 The Physical Culture classes

*|uestion, whether *>r not we are 
related t*> B. W. Hale anti wife 
1 take this means to say that 
wt* are not relate*! t*i B. \\'. 
Hale ami wife.

Mrs. !. \V.

in.'iti*)!! to he calleil home this:at Corringttm College 
year. 'each .'huiday, Thursday

He W H S a mason of Ituig- Satiirtlay .it 4 *>'clock.

meet
anti

standing. I'nnerril arrange-1 
! riiente will be deferretl until 
the s*)iis can be h**ar*l frtun.McC'nbbin,

Laddonia, .Mo. j Roswell M*)rniug News. 
-----  1 >lr. Ray is tli*' Father *»f
11. C. I.awverM r. ileo. R. K’av ami 

I ■  •  'for Oklaliotna , manV friends in Artesia.
Mr. ami Mrs.

this week left ^
City t*) niak(* their home in the; 
fiiiure. TIu'v will he greatel}’ | 
miss**d by tlieir man> friemls 
arouml .-Atoka.

on r
bad

J.l). Burh'son ami J .AA’. Kelley 
j evangelist for the C'liiircli *>f j 
1 Christ passed tbitiugh .‘Artesia | 
|Tues*lay timrning on their way 
' to their lu’ines in I'exas, after j 
jliohling successful meetings, j

Clas.s in European History 
ut Corrlngltaj College meets 
each Monday and Thnrstlay at
1: :iO p. III.

C'lasses in English Litera
ture. Mrs. Lena E. McC’auiie, 
instrnettir, meet in College 
autlitoriuiu 'I'uestlays ami I'ri- 
days at 2 o’chick p. ni.

Notice.

S a iW iF e

E X C U R S IO N

Pan Haiulle State F'uir, 
Amarillo, Texas, ami re- 

, turn, $12.34
jC)n sale Sept. 24 30,
j limit f*>r return Oct. 3,
1914.1
Hale C'*>iinty Fair,
Plaiiiview, Texas. uml 
return,
On sale SepC 21 22-23, 
limit for return Sejit. 2."),
1914.

Parties leasing slate laii*l 
should use every precautiiiu to 
to prevent prairie fires which 

at Ho|)e ami Lower P(*nasco. |Hre likely to occur this fall and 
Thev rep*irt eleven additions at winter, owing to the unusual 
Hope ami eighteen at Lower growth *»f grass.
I ’enasco, with a Church ,if j Tjre Uuards should b*? plowed

jan*l the grass burned between 
I such guartls.

Grass growin,; in the center 
'of the r*>a*l shouhl be burned 
ami ilestryed, as ro.nds should 
be burneil and destmyed, as 
roa*ls free from grass often

pioint.

Artekia is to have an Annual 
-Alfalfa F'estival in October. 
Let evervluuly t;ike an interest 
and make this the best ever. make excellent fire guards.

r
I

Curry County F'air, 
Clovis and return,
On sale bept. 23-‘24-25, 
limit for return Sejit. 28, 
1914.

$8.07

C. O. BROWN,
Loeal Agant

Poultry and Eggs
W A N T E D .

%

For which I will pay highest market price.

JOE GOODALE,
Pecos Valley Poultry Ranch,

Artesia, New- Mexico.

' r
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THl AlTiaiA ADVOCATE.

UTEST NEWS 
EPITOMIZED

r n O M  TELEGRAPHIC REPORT* 
THAT COVER THE WEEK * 

EVENTS.

FOREIGN.

OF M O ST IN T E R E S T
KEEPING THE READER POSTED 

ON MOST I M P O R T A N T  
CURRENT TOPIC*.

W «si*ia N*w«pap#r t'nh n Np o * S«r«lc«.
WESTERN.

Kl«*v«»n miner* were Imprisoned In 
the mine ot the I ’ nlon l ’o«l t'i>ni|)auy 
at .A(lams.>n, I'lah, as a result ot a 
cavein >»bicb blocked the n.ine en
trance.

rile O.Try mills ot the I'nited Sintes 
steel (oriioratlun are nov running at 
the "top-notch for 19H,” accoiJlug to 
a M nu-<y.T1( ial statement given out at 
Uarv, Ind.

Mrs. >' L. Jones of Hastings, was 
killed and .Mr Junes was seriously 
hurt when their automublle was 
struck Iv a train at a grade crossing 
at St. (leorge ranch, four miles east 
of Sidnt' ,\eb.

Kourte«-n men are under arrest at 
Putte. Mont., as the re«ult of the earn 
paign of tile »iate militia looking to 
the acre 4 of labor leaders for whom 
a sm uts were recently issued, ebarg 
Ir.g the inciting of riot.

\\ heat prices at Chicago Thursday 
advanced to the highest point since 
the lieeliiiiii g of the Kurop*an v.sr 
May wheal touche<t ll.H V ,. surpassing 
by onc-fr irth cent the topmost level 
reached on the wild upturn rectuily.

It is the Kt-ntlment in the Oriental 
quarters at S.an hh-anelsco and reports 
from Lor- Ang-U-s. Seattle, Portiand 
^ancouv=‘r. B. C. and other coast 
cliUs indicate that the view is general 
that there will be another revolution 
inside of a vear.

BiHrauw the incidental fund of his 
office has become exhausted Oovernor 
West of Oregon oru*‘!vd his teU phone 
discenn.. ted and announced that per 
tons who mignt wish to communicate 
with him nuat prepay wlr> tolls or 
poatage both wavs

Charges that the governiB'ut has 
been detraude.l of more than 
000 in three }*r.rs in taxes on colored 
olromargarine. w -r* made at Coluin- 
bua, Ohio, In federal Indictnout n* 
turned agpinst several of the most 
prominent bu.siness men ol the city.

A ten per cent cut in the wages of 
all mine, mill, shop and smelter em
ployee of the Calumet A- ile< la .Min 
trig Co., was put into effect at Cain 
met, Mich. IiepressUin of the copper 
market -ilnce the start of the Kuro- 
I»ean war ,wes reiponsible for the 
w.Tge d*rrinse, mine official! de
clared. .\b«>ut IC.duO men are affected.

Nearly 2,000 refugees from Ostend 
and Dieppe reached London.

Fatimates of the Canadian wheat 
crop place the total at ISo.OtiU.OOO 
bushels.

A dispatch from Vienna to the Wolfl 
bureau at ('upenhagen. says that the 
settlement on the bourse has passed 
without a tingle case of bankruptcy.

Julian is preparing to land her 
troops on European soil, according to 
the Blatenieut of travelers recently 
arrived at Peking from Japanese 
porta.

A dispatch to the Reuter Telegram 
('cnipany from Parts «ays that the 
mllitarv governor has ordered that no 
private motor car be allowed to leave 
Paria. •

Cermany Is now allowing the expor- 
tutlon of coal which has iKeii nccuin- 
ulatiag for a long time, says a dls- 
petch to the Chronicle from Copou 
hagen.

Reporta from France sav that the 
duke of Westminsli-r. at great risk to 
his own life, currii'd ('aptain Greiifell, 
who had been wounded, out of range 
during the fighting. .

-A disp.stch to the Ismdon Chronicle 
from Paris states that orders have 
been Issued for the removal of all 
wounded from Purls to Renues and 
Naates.

Madame Vandervelde aailed on the 
Crx-tlc from Liverpool for .Sew York, 
bearing an appeal from Queen Clisa 
betb of Hidglum to American women 
to help Belgium women in rx'storing 
th ir ruined home* and re-uniting 
their scattered famlliee.

Prince Frederlfk William of Lippe 
to> k his own life following a mistake 
of his regiment, according to Ladv 
Randolph >'hurchtll, formerly Miss 
Jennie Jeruine of New York, who has 
arrived in IxMidon from Cermauy, 
coming by wav of Holland.

Three yt urs in prison was th« s<‘n 
teiice imposed upon a private soldier 
named Klseher by the iiiilitnry court 

' of the Third Army corps at BiTlin,
, for having expressed Just before the 
: opening of hoetilities the opinion that 
In th( eveut of war the Soi-ialists iii 
the army would shoot their own offi 
cers.

Much concern Is felt by Ihe ersr on 
account ot a recurrence of the fits of 
nieluncholy fn<m which the esurina 

I has suffered periodically for several 
. years. A second high wall has been 

built alsiut the Peterhof palace at 
Petr< grsd to Insure her gn ater prl 
vser and tlie door* of the palace at 
Idvadia have been padded so that no 
siHiiid can penetrate from the outsld*-

HOT DUE TO T M F F
Rise in Price of Sugar Easily Ac

counted For.

Disorganization of ths Industry In Eu- 
ropt Rssponslbls for Conditions— 

High Protoctlon Argumtnta Aro 
Flagrantly Oiahonaat.

8PORT.

WASHINGTON.

Thlrtv-one food dealers were Indict 
ed at Washington bv a federal grand 
Jury under the .•?hemian law on counts 
charging price fixing.

('ontrary to tradition the "R " in 
Repienib*'r will not signal return of 
the oyster >eason se« food dealcr.s de
clared. it l! too hot yet, they say.

Transfer of command of the Atlan
tic batilcRhlp fh-et from Rear Adminit 
Ptidger to Rear .Admiral Fletcher will 
take place at Hampton Roads.

Pecretary Garrison s.ald the dis 
patch of federal trooi)S to T'ort W il
liam Henry HarrUon. near Helena. 
Mont., from Fort Wright, was purely 
a precautionary mea'-ure.

President Wilson has prepiired ,x 
mess.ege to t’rr:grrss urging the neces
sity of emergenty revenue legislation 
to offset curtailment In customs re
ceipts since the beginning of the Eu
ropean war.

A French r- llef fund 1? Iv-ing formed 
to assDf -!ick and wounded rt fugees. 
not only French, but abso Belgian, 
Knglish and other nationalities, who 
are swarming Into Paris and other 
French centers.

The riayton anti-trust bill to sup
plement He .mierinan law, which will 
complete the administration trust leg
islative program for this session of 
congress, pae'ied the senate. The vote 
was forty-six to sixteen.

Ambassndor Gerard notified the 
State Department that the G-rtnan un- 
lver<-lt|es would be open to citizens of 
neutral countries A great numlKT of 
American .students now In Germany 
expect to enroll.

Ihomas W. Gregory of Austin. Tex., 
was s-vom in as attorney general r 
he L’nlted Stales. The oath was ad- 
Inlstered by Chief Justice White. 
>.ter J. C. McReyiiolds, the retiring 
'orney g.meral. took the oath as as 
^ t e  Justice of the Supreme Court.

Vllh the return to Washington of 
■rican naval officers, who were In 
ice at the time cf the outbreak 
e v.’ar, it became known that .Mrs. 
ye W. Ooethals, wife of Governor 
als of the Panama canal zone, 
irrested at Vllle Francba as a 
n spy shortly after the war be-

varshipt are to be taken away 
'exlcan waters at present and 
*• bf command of the fleet 
lesir Admiral Badger to Rear 
I Fletcher has been postponed 
•gt month.

\^raferB C'liibf*.
<'lub« \V«»n 1-ojit. !*rt

Sioux <*ity ..................... 7̂ io  .f»3b
l>rnv^r.............................79 19 .t72
M Jt>N*‘ph ...................7R .6̂ 0
I Vji WitiutM................... .72
Kiruoin 72 .47t
iirui:   €2 7 j  .4.’i2
Top»*kj|..........................  :.x St .41̂
W io h itA ............................................S6 .27^

George C. Patterson, la 't year’s 
captain of the Pnlverslty of Michigan 
eleven, has been selected the new as
sistant football coach for the Unlver 
slty of Texas, suco-eding Rlx.

The scheduled twenty-round bout 
which was to take place at Hlbbing. 
Mich., between Pal Brown of Hlbbing 
and Stanley A oakum of Denver never 
h.Tppen“d. The authorities, prohibited 
the bout when the prt-llmlnary boxers 
were about to enter the ring.

Thursday's racing program at Rocky 
Ford, Colo., which inrluded seven dif 
ferer.t events, proved excellent sport. 
There were a number of exciting fin 
Ishes that bad the big crowd on tip
toe. In the second heat of the first 
race George F„ driven by Jack 
Ri roule, broke his right hind leg. Thv 
animal was shot.

GENERAL.

Why la U that practically all high 
protection arguments are intellectu
ally dlshunestT The latest Illustra
tion la furnlabed by the sugar lobby-

Wbatever else the sugar lobby la. 
It la nu< "tnaldlous;'* It la flagrant. 
It worka not In the dark of the moon 
but when that luminary Is at Its 
full. It la now bombarding the cen
ters of American opinion with morals 
drawn from the rise In sugar prices 
consequent upon the European war. 
We are told that if the protective tar
iff had been continued, and had been 
made adequate, we should soon be pro
ducing sugar enough to aupply our 
home market and should then be In- 
dependendent of kaisers, esars, klnga 
and all the rest of ’em.

l.<et us see. Sugar hai gone up in 
price. It has gone up because Euro
pean buyers have entered the New 
York sugar market and bidden It up. 
The origin of the sugar has no bear
ing on the sttoatlon. Theae European 
buyers have come to New York be
cause the European beet sugar Indus
try has been diaorganlzed by war. 
And they would have ao come and so 
bid if every dollar’a worth of angar In 
New York had been raised on our own 
wit.

M’e can never be prevented froin Im
porting sugar by European war Nine
ty-four per cent of our importations 
come from Cuba, Just at our doors. 
But there la no way, so long as natu- 
ral^lawt govern trade. In which n Eu
ropean icarclty can be prevented from 
reflecting Itself In American prices. 
That la all that has happened now. 
We can get plenty of sugar, but we 
are compelled to pay more for It l a  
cause more people are bidding tor It

Sugar prices are fixed by the wtirUl 
market and the question of the point 
of origin of the product does not af
fect them. And when the sugar lobby 
uses the present high price of sugar 
aa an argument for a protective tar
iff it la either consciously dlahbneat 
in Its methods or Innocent of acquaint
ance with the elementary laws of 
trade. Taxing every breakfast table 
in the country for the benefit of-the 

I sugar magnates cannot prevent the 
j reduction of the sugar supply abroad 
from railing prices at home aa toon I aa the difference between prices in 
Europe and prices fh New York be
comes great enough to bring their 
buyers to our market.

ROOSEVELT STAR IN ECLIPSE

Faople No Linger Have Confidence In 
the Leader of the Bull Mgoae 

Horde.

In Nrw York Mr. Rooervelt haa re
pudiated Mr. Hlaman, and once more 
is astraddle the sadly emartated Bull 
Moose. The attack of strabismus has 
pUBsed. It was Impossible to boss two 
political parties at the same time, 
even though one bad nothing but a 
name and a few subordinate leaders 
le ft

Why Is it that the importance of 
Roosevelt haa become so Inconse- 
quentlalT The roaring of the lion was 
of no interest to the sheep in Maine. 
They yawned or got no nearer than 
the war bulletins. Nobody seems to 
care who or what the great tribune cf 
opportuniam supports. The vocabu
lary of his excoriation la not exhaust
ed. The old parties are at 111 flUed 
with boaaea who must be driven out. 
There Is not an Ism that was capital
ised In 1912 that is not Just at good 
fly paper as ever. But the flies atay 
away. They will not be coaxed.

There are many reasons for the dim
inution of the Kooaevelt hyateria. 
It is the war, however, that baa 
eclipsed bla atar. Good cltlsena can
not help being thankful that there Is 
not a war lord In the White House. 
The horror occasioned by the Euro
pean catastrophe le deep-aeated. The 
public depreciates war talk and Its 
aversion exteflda to all who have b«- 

I come associated In the general mind 
with war. The blare of trumpets haa 
lost Ita attractivenesa. Moat Ameri- 

I cans believe that Roosevelt In the 
i White House would have meant war 
i with Mexico, most of them are sure 
that were he president the danger of 
our becoming embroiled In the cata- 
cylsm abroad would be far greater 

i than it la. This Implies a lack of 
confldence.

The fact that the war has kept 
Roosevelt off the front pages does not 
explain the clogging of hla progress. 
The psychology of the times le agsinet 
hie advancement. He le the victim 
of events.

Butte's first dav of martial law was 
without disturbances. The Montana 
national guard occupied the court 
house nnd city h.xll.

A petition In bankruptcy with 11a 
bililies listed at more than 11,800,000 
was filed in the Federal District Court 
In .New A'ork by Carl F. Boker and 
Herman N Boker Co., dealer a In 
steel, metal and hardware.

A. Rur.sinn artny of 72,000 meji 
transported from Archangel, Russia, 
was landed at Aberdeen, on the east 
coast of Scotland, on Aug. 27. and con
veyed on sp<‘Cial trains to Harwich, 
flrlmshy and Dover where transport* 
were waiting to take them to Ostend, 
In Belgium, according to offlcera and 
passengers of the Cunard liner, Mau
ritania. which reached New York 
from Liverpool.

Mrs. Helen D. LongstreeL widow of 
General I>oiigRtreet of the Confoder- 
arv. filed a voluntary petition of b.vnk 
ruptey In the United States District 
Cmirt at Newark, -N. J. Mrs. Loiig- 
sireef resides In Atlantic City. Her 
liahiiiiies are $22,220 and assets $10.- 
2'»0, The assets are made up of prop
erty in Gainesville, Ga., her former 
heme. Mrs. I»ngaireet gives her oc
cupation as that of an author and 
Journalist.

Th.p federal postal authorities can 
not guarantee that letters mailed for 
German and Austrian points will ever 
reach their destination. The superin 
tendent of foreign malls at N«w A’ork 
frankly admits this. So far as this 
government la concerned, every ef 
fort Is being made to get the malls 
through. But there are no steamers 
running direct to Oennan or Austrian 
jvvrta these days. «

Vice President Maraball aufhorlxed 
a publiabed statement In Washington 
that President Wilson would be a 
candidate for re-election.

Enter Carranza
“Watchful waiting" baa had Its re

ward ifuerta and hie temporary sue- 
ceaaor, Carbajal, have been elimin
ated, and Venuatlano Carranza has en
tered Mexico City as provisional presi
dent. In bla speech to the people 
of the capital General Carranza de
clared that a new era had been en
tered by Mexico. True to his convlc- 
tiona as leader of the constitutional
ist movement, he said that it was 
his desire to help hla people attain real 
self-government, such as has long been 
provided for by their constitution. Car
ranza la now actually In control of 
Mexico. The remnants of federal 
troops—those which supported Huerta 
—are being mustered out. Constitu
tionalist regiments, under General Ob- 
regon. are about the capital. For the 
time being, the land Inaurrectlonlat, 
Zapata, appears to have been recon
ciled to the change. The only dis
turbing possibility la Villa, who has 
gathered a large army In the North, 
sod wUhie attitude towards the new 
government is not yet defined. Agents 
of Carranza, and certain Americans, 
are known to be conferring with 
Villa, and the expectation la that the 
threatened split will be avoided.

Profit In Refined Sugar.
"Facts About Sugar" is a small 

monthly published In New York which 
seems to be genuinely what It says. 
"Devoted to American Sugar Produc
tion."

This little paper, for the month of 
August, says that the margin of the 
reflners since the new tariff law be
came operative March I, 19M, and 
which reduced the duty on raw sugar 
.33 cent a pound, has averaged 81 

{ cents a hundred pounds, while for 
I a ilnillar period previous to the reduc
tion of the tariff the average was 61 
cents; at the same time producers 

! of cane sugar in the United States 
have been receiving 28 cents a hun
dred pounds less for their crop since 
the reduction of the tariff. "Approxi
mately," says the writer, • "three- 
fourths of this reduction has gone di
rectly Into the pockets of the little 
handful of sugar reflners."

It Is asserted that this means a 
clear addition of 20 cents a hundred 
pounds to the reflners, which, on the 
8,000,000,000 pounds consumed In the 
United States annually, would mean a 
profit of $16,000,000!

From October, 1913. to March 1, 
1914, the maximum of the margin of 
the reflners waa 68 9 cents per 100 
pounds, which waa In December, 1913, 
and the minimum. In February, 1914, 
waa 47.7. In the Orat month after 
the reduced tariff went Into effect 
the average margin waa 84.2, In April 
it waa 73.8, in May 70 9, In June 82.7, 
and In July 92.6; but since July, In 
the weeks of August that have passed, 
the profits ot the refiners must have 
been much more.

NEW MEXICO FARMERS |f| ALL OUR
OF 121,497 WORKING FOR LIVING, 

66,887 ARE ON FARM*.

Ctnsua Report Gives Only Savsnty. 
Nine Dairy Farmart In State— Po
tato Patch Contains 11,000 Acrta.

T\>flt*rn N>w*p«p«r Union Ntwa Strvtcn.
Albuqiierque.— TTiere are 111,491 

persona in New Mexico that work for 
a living and 66,887 of them are em
ployed upon the farm, according to a 
report which has Just been issued by 
the United States Cenaua Bureau at 
Washington. Of the- persons engaged 
in agricultural pursnits, the bulk of 
them are farm operators and farm la
borers. The farm operators number 
27,977 and 26,418 are men and 1,599 
are women. There are 23.2.58 farm la
borers In the state and 21,899 aro 
males and 1,359 females.

There are seventy-nine dairy farm
ers in the elate and they employ 
eighty labrrers and one foreman. 
There are also 3,965 persona in the 
state whose principal source of income 
is from stock raising. The number of 
cowboys and sheep herders in this 
state Is 9,714.

In the entire United Staten thero 
are 71,580,270 persons over 10 yeaura 
of age and 38,167.336. or 53 per cent 
of this number are engaged In gain
ful occupations. Of the gainfully oc
cupied 12,659,203. or 33 per cent, are 
engaged In agriculture. There are 5.-
86.5.000 farm operators In the naUOo 
and they employ 5,975,000 laborers.

The New Mexico Irish potato patch 
contains ll,0<io acres this year and 
the total production will be approxi
mately 993,000 bushels, according to 
estimates made by the United States 
Crop Reporting Board. The conditioQ 
of the crop Is 95 per cent of normal 
and the price at the present time la 
averaging around $1.35 j>er buahel.

In i;ontinental linked States there 
are 3,708.000 acres planted to this 
product and this year’s production la 
estimated at 360,614,000 bushels by the 
Federal Department of Agriculture. 
This year's crop will exceed the aver
age crop of the past five years by ap
proximately 4,000,Otto bushels. The 
nation’s production last year was 331,-
525.000 bushelf, waa produced on 3,-
668.000 acres of land and sold for 
$227,903,000, or an average of 90 centa 
per buahel.

A report issued by the Federal Bu- 
roou of Education shows that there 
are two commercial schools and busi
ness colleges In New Mexico. The 1913 
enrollment waa 308 pupils. It Is esti
mated that more than half th's num
ber completed coninierrial courses 
and a large niimix'r are • now em
ployed In New -Mexico business Inst- 
tutlons.

In the entire nation there are 618 
business coRoges nnd commercial 
schools and they accommodate 160,567 
students annually. This la an average

NEiaiBORHOOD
T W  b  H i^ y  A  Womu 
Wko Doe* Not Rdy Upon 
Lydia E. Pinkham** Ve|  ̂

etable Compound.
Princeton, IIL — ** I had inflammatlo*  ̂

bard headache# in the back of mjr naek 
and a weakneaa all 
caoaed by femala  
trouble, and 1 took 
Lydia E. PinkhuD’a 
V agatab la  Com- 
poo^ with aodi an* 
cellent reaulta that I 
am now feeUng fina. 
I recommend th a 
Compoundand pralaa 
it to all. 1 eball ha 
glad to hava yon 
publioh m y letter.

There la ecarcely a neighbor aronad me 
whodoea not nae yonr m edk ina .M i*l 
J. F. Johnson, R. No. 4, Box *0, Prince- 
too, HHnoia.

Experience of • Korse.
Poland, N.Y.—"In  my experience aa •  

nuree 1 certainly think Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetabla Compoand la a greet 
medicine. I  srieh all women srith fe
male tronblee would take it  I took it 
when paasing Ummgh the Dtange of 
Life srith great reaulta and I ahraya ra- 
eommend the Compeond to all my pa
tients if 1 know of their eonditim hi 
tin>e. I will gladly do all I can to help 
othera to know of this great medkina.** 
-<>Mra. Hobace N ewman , Poland, Her
kimer Co., N .Y .

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is neceaaary, hot at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Yegotabls 
Coroxwmd.

I f  yon w ant apeclal ndrlee w rit*  
Lydia PL Pinkham  M edicine Oo.« 
(oonAdential) Lynn,M a

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome ‘
CARTER’S LITTLB 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and
gently on the 
liver. ClCura 
Biliousneaa 
H ead- 
a c h e ,
D ixz i-
ness, and Indigestion. They do thdr duty. 
SMALL PILU SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUCS.

Genuine must bear Signature

annual attendance of 280 pupila per 
ocbool.

Ineffective Q. O. P. Ridicule.
.Newspapers a short time ago re

ported a speech of Senator Bolea Pen
rose, In which he referred to Preal- 
dent Wtlaon and Secretary of State 
Bryan aa a school teacher and vaude
ville performer, and expressed regret 
that there are not "real men’’ in their 
atead at this critical time.

The plight c f Penrose and other 
stand-pat Republicans it. Indeed, pa 
thetlc Just now. A few months ago 
they were expressing the belief that 
Wilaon'a Mexican policy would surely 
fall, and they would have that failure 
to point out to the voters this fail.

But now they And that peace is a 
very popular slogan throughout the 
country, and they are casting around 
like flsh out of water for something | 
that will get votes for the O. O. P. 
It now seems that “ Watchful Wait
ing" win prove a popular theme for 
the Democrats, and the Repubileana 
win have to look to some other source 
to aucceaafully ridicule President W il
son or Secretary Eryan.

Blame Thie on Democrata 
More high prices are coming. From 

a New York contemporary we learn 
that “ an advance In Ihe prices of dia
monds. world-wide in Its effect, la ex
pected In the near future by diamond 
dealers.” It is all due to tb^ wicked 
Democrats, our atandpat friends will 
say, that these articles of every-day 
household necessity are going up In 
price, so that the average family can
not afford to buy them as freely as 
In the good old Republican days. Well, 
hardly. From the aame authority 
comes the Information that "the up
ward prices will be due to artiflclal 
cauaea, the first being an agreement 
among the three largest diamond-pro
ducing companies In the world to cur
tail their yearly output.” As these 
three companies produce 98 per cent 
of the world's total output of dia
monds, we will have to put up with 
their extortions until the O. O. P. Is 
restored to power.

Get Your Patents.
Santa Fe.— Register Frank Delagdo 

of the L'uked States land office is 
compiling a list of persona for whom 
United States patents have arrived at 
the laud office, but which have not 
been called for. It is said that more 
than 100 patents await callers In 
Santa Fe county alone.

'Receipts From School Lands.
Santa Fe,— I.«nd ('ommlssioner R. 

P. Ervlen drew a check for $3,272.65 
to the stale treasurer of which $4,- 
146.19 represents sales of lands for the 
benefit of schools and $1,127.46 goes to 
salaries of the state lond office.

The Psychology of It.
Stuyvesant Ogden, a San Francisco 

millionaire, said in Woahlngtua the 
other day:

"The present busineas depreeaion— 
If, Indeed, there be a busineaa depret
alon—la psychological. There le, 1 
mean, no smallest excuse for It. It Is 
born of the nightmare fears of men’s 
minds. In a word. It reminds ma of a 
music hall girl.

"The stage manager of a music ball 
rushed to the proprietor the other 
night and said:

’’ ’Turn 14 refuses to go on with her 
trained mice. She says ehe’i  been 
completely unnerved ever since that 
young student waa eaten In Cbleago.’ **

To Face Trial on Four Indictmenta 
Estancla.—The offlcera of this coun

ty are taking steps to bring back 
froqn Texas Robert E. Howe, against 
whom four indictments are pending in 
this county.

^  Im portant to M othara
Examiue carefully every bottla of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sura remedy for 
Infanta and children, and aea that itaaMwa ••

Bears the
Signature of (___
In Use For ^ S ir a ? * '* * '* * ^
Children Cry for Fletcher** Cactoii*

First Need of Mexico.
As a member of President Madrro's 

provlalonal cmblnel rarranxa had op
portunity to see x.’het tome of Mexi
co’s needs were, and since that time, 
aa governor of roahuila and “ flrat 
ch ie f of the conatitutlonallats, be 
must have observed hla people’s mis
erable lack of education. He has 
said that, after establishing the pro- 
▼islofial government, he would en
deavor to take np the laud and school 
queatlona. On tbelr solution depends 
the formation of a solid, Intalllgent, 
proaperons piiddla class.

Bualnesa Capacity Advances.
Every day the gloomy prophecies 

are being dispelled by facts and the 
steady advance of builneaa prosperity. 
Crops—prodigious crops—aro begin
ning to move, and busineaa atimula- 
tlon is already reported from nearly 
every section of the country. We are 
going to have a splendidly prosperous 
fall season.

*idellght on Trust Problam.
The tniata aro not the chief tinnera 

Just now In unwarranted price booet- 
Ing. That bad eminence la bold by 
untnistifled dealers, who see In the 
war a chance to reap where they have 
not aowed, and get rich by imposing 
needless and wicked burdens on the 
poor.

If a ead proportion of us did aot 
secretly envy the tmets and wish we 
could emulate their bucaneertng, thoee 
predatory and oppressive organisa
tions never could have gained a foot
hold la ABerlcan Industry.

State Fair Baby Contest.
Albuquerque.—In addition to pos

sible participation in cash and other 
prizes aggregating more than $1,500, 
babies entered In the New Mexico 
ak.te fair baby contest at Albuquer
que, Oct. 5 to 10, will be given a care
ful phvsical examination and a report 
made to the mother by a committee 
of three phyilclana, experts In child 
life. A bank account of $100, to be 
placed in the bank offering the larg- 
eat. premium for the deposit and to 
remain untouched until the child ia of 
preparatory school age, will form the 
first prize.

Combine to Get More Roads.
Carlsbad—The board of managers of 

the Carlsbad Good Roads association 
held a lengthy meeting here. They 
planned their work more in detail, 
adopted a constitution and by-laws 
and heard reports of officers. The 
matter of uniting with other counties 
in this part of the state for a state 
highway was discussed fully and it 
was agreed to ask the co-operation of 
the counties on the Pecos slope clear 
up to the head of the river.

Tooth of Rake Penetrates Head.
Clayton.—Godlope Trasue. of nine 

n tlM  west of Clayton, was killed in a 
runaway. Mr. Trasue w’bs raking hay, 
the team became frightened and start
ed to run, and he was thrown beneath 
the rake and dragged more than a 
mile, one rake tooth penetrating hla 
head, entering Just behind the left 
ear. He waa dead when taken from 
the rake. Mr. Trasue was 61 years of 
age and a native of Germany. He and 
hie wife lived on the claim west of 
Claytoa.

Insurance Against Appendicitis.
Lloyds of London have recently Is- 

eued a form of Insurance against ap- 
pendlcltla. The claims have become 
BO numerous that they have found It 
necessary to double tbelr premiums.

Bmil* on wash day. That’s when you nos 
Red Cross Bag Blue. Cloths* whiter than 
snow. All grocers. Adv.

Poverty is no disgrace, but wealtk 
can’t always say as much.

The only exercise aome people get 
la throwing bouquets at.themeelyee.

Too Dangerous to Orerlook
Kidney trouble la too often orerlooksd 

nnd too often neslected. But tbs Wdnezs 
give early niKunre o f dlstrces that shonld 
M t  be mlataken. Backaebe, beadaebes, 
witty spells, rbeuniatle pains, too 
qnent, eraoty or painful nrlnalloa aro all 
^gne of kiduey weaknaas and should not 
be mlelaken.

When these warnings appear, nae Doan's 
Kidney PlUa, the reliable, aucceaefnl, 
strongly reromaiendad kidney remedy. Help 
the medicine by drinking water freely, 
bold to good babtta and a  serlons attack 
o f kidney disease may ba avoided. Pnbils 
Matimony la the best proof of merit.

A Colorado Caao.
Ml*. Alvtra Day,

IZT a  Beeand Bt.,
Mentroe^ Cole., 
says: “I saKersd 
from palBS la my 
back and there 
was a swelling 
ever my kidneys, 
wkich was more 1 
noticeable la tbeJ 
morning when 1$
Bret got up. My 
ksnds swelled, too. 1 
One bos a{ Doan'e.
Kidney P i l l s ;  
strsngthsaed and 
toned up my kid
neys proving ef- _____
festive In every '  
way. 1 harsa* aeedeg say kMnsr i 
etas far tke pest ysar."

Oe* Dnsafk at Any Bissa. ton e *eu
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A  Stirring Story
By DANE COOUDGE

AmtKmTat
of thm Mexican •’Tim n^kHn, gW**

Revolution “ Tk$ TmMicmm." Kt9. 
lUustratieas by Don J.Lavia

(Crtvtltht, 1914. kv FMk A. IteMir)

•PNOP8I8.

Bad Hookar and Phtl D« l^ancay ora 
forood, owlns to •  ravolutlon In Mozlco, 
to |rtva up thoir mlninf claim and raturn 
to tno United Btatee. In the border town 
of Oododen Bud meeto Henry Kruver, a 
wealthy miner, who mokea him a propo- 
aitlon to raturn to Mexico to acquira title 
to a vary rich mine which Krucar hod 
blown up whan ha found ha had bean 
ehaatad out of the title by one Aracon. 
Tho Mexican oubo^uently apent a larce 
•um In on unaucceoaful attempt to ra- 
loeoto the vain and then allowed tha land 
to rarert for taxeo. Hooker and !.« Lan- 
oay arrive at Portuna near where tha 
■tina known oe the Eloxla Toll, la lo- 
Mtod. They andoca tha oervlcea of Crua 
Moodaa, who hoa bean friendly to Krucer, 
to acquire tha title for them and sot a 
Btiotlt to do preliminary work. Aromn 
protaota and occuaea them of jumplna hla 
Ololm. Bud diacovera that matrimonial 
OMtonclomenta moke It Inipooalbla for 
moodoa to oocuro a valid title to tha land. 
<*hll, who hoa become Intereeted In Ara-

Em'a douKhtar. OroelA decldea to turn 
axlean and cat the title In hla own

CHAPTKR IX—Continued.

UndoabUdly, In bia own way. bo 
*M  Id Ioto— but bo would nover nd- 
■ I t  It, that ho knew, too. So he aank 
4own on the blanketa and awore horah- 
I7 . while De Loncey aUred at him In 
OBfelcned ourpriae.

* ^ 011. then." he went on, taking 
Bnd’o onower for granted, "what’re 
you making ouch a row about? Can’t 
I go to a dance, with a girl without 
yoa Jumping down my throat?"

“ W*/, aura you con !" rumbled Bud, 
BOW hot with a now Indignation; "but 
otter getting me to go into thla deal 
ogolnat my will and aweaiing me to 
aome damn-fool pledge, the Drat thing 
yoa do la to make frlenda with Aragon 
oad then moke love to hla daughter, la 
that your Idea of helping thlngn along? 
IPye think that’a the way a pordner 
ought to act? No, I tell you. It la notl"

"Aw, Bud," protested De Lancey 
glalntlvely, "what'a the matter with 
yon? Be reasonable, old man; 1 never 
meant to hurt your feellngal"

"Hurt my feellngal" echoed Hooker 
•eomfnlly. "Huh, what are wo down 
here for, anyway—a Sunday ochool 
ptenle? My feelings are nothing, and 
they con wait; but we're sitting on a 
mine that’s worth a million dollara 
nsebbe—end It ain't ours, either— and 
when you throw In with old Aragon 
and go to making love to bia daugh
ter yon know you’re not doing rlghtl 
That’s all there la to it—you're doing 
me end Kruger d irt!"

"Wall, Bud,’ sold De Lancey with 
BUick gravity, " If that’s the way you 
feel about It 1 won’t do it any morel"

" I wish you wouldn’t," breathed Bud, 
raising hla heed from bia bonds; ’ ’it 
sore wears me out. Phil, wonylng 
obont i t "

"Well, then, I won’t do it," protested 
Phil sincerely. ’’So that’s settled—now 
who’s going to turn Mexican cltisen?"

"Suit yourself," sold Bud listlesaly.
" I l l  match you for It !"  proposed De 

Loneey, diving into his pocket for 
money.

"Don’t need to." responded Bud; 
"yon eon do what you please."

"No; 111 match you l" persisted PhIL 
'"Ttiat was the agreement—whenever 
i t  was on even break we’d let the 
jaioney talk. Here’s your quarter—and 
If I match you 111 become the Mezl- 
eon citizen. All set? Let 'er g o !"

He flipped the coin into the air and 
caught it In his hand.

"Heads!" he colled, without looking 
« t  i t  "What you got?"

"Heads!" answered Bud, and Phil 
ehncked his money into the olr again 
•nd laughed os Jt dropped into his 
palm.

"Heads she is again!” he cried, 
showing the Mexican eagle; " I never 
did see the time when I couldn’t match 
yon, anyway. So now, old socks, you 
con keep right on being a Texan and 
hating Mexicans like homy toads, and 
n i  denounce the Elagle Tall the mln- 
wte the time Is up. And I won’t go 
near the Aragon outfit unless you’re 
with mo—is that a go? All right 
shake hands on i t  pard! I wouldn’t 
quarrel with you for anything!"

"Aw. that’s all right,”  mumbled Bud, 
rising and bolding out his hand. "I 
knowed yon didn’t mean nothing." He 
sot down again after that and gazed 
drearily out the door.

"Say, Bud,” began Phil, his eyes 
sparkling with amusement, " I ’ve got 
something to tell you about that dance 
lost night I f  I didn’t nut the empher 
on Mr. Fells Luna and Manuel del 
Reyl Wow! I sure wished you were 
there to see me do it!

"This Felix Luna is the son of on 
old sugar planter down in the hot coun
try somewhere. He got run out by 
the revoltosos and now he’s up here 
trying to make a winning with Qracla 
Aragon—uniting two noble families, 
and all that Junk. Well, sir, of all the 
conceited, swelled up lUtlo squirts you 
ever saw in your life he’s the lim it 
mad yet the old man kind o f favors

cocks talking with their hands and 
eyebrows and everybody else backing 
off, I stepped in close and looked at 
the girl.

"And she’s some girl, too, believe 
me! The biggest brown eyes you ever 
saw In your life, a complexion like 
cream, and hair—well, there never 
was such hair! She was fanning her
self real slow, and In the language of 
the fan that means: "This don’t inter
est me a b it!’ So. Just to show her 1 
was wise, I pulled out my handker
chief and dropped It on the fioor, and 
when she saw me she stopped and be
gan to count the ribs in her fan. That 
was my cue— it meant she wanted to 
speak with me—so I stepped up and 
said:

"  ’Excuse me. senorits, but while 
the gentlemen talk—and It the aenora, 
your mother, will permit— perhaps we 
can enjoy a dance P

"And say. Bud, you should have seen 
the way she rose to i t  The girl is a 
sport, believe me, and the Idea of those 
two novios chewing the rag while she 
sat out the dance didn’t appeal to her 
at all. So she gave me her hand and 
away we went, with all the old ladies 
talking behind their fans and Manuel 
del Rey blowing up like a volcano In 
a bunch of earamboa or worse. Oee, 
It won great, and she oould dance like 
a queen.

"But here’s the Interesting port of 
it— what do you think she asked me, 
after we’d bad our little laugh? Well, 
you don’t need to get so grouchy about 
It—she asked about you!"

“A w !"
"Yes, she did! So you see what yon 

get for throwing her down!"
"What did she ask?"
"Well, she asked”—here ho stopped 

and laughed—“she asked if you were a 
cowboy!"

"N o I’''crled Bud, pleased in spite of 
himself; "what does she know about 
cowboys?"

“Oh. she’s w ise!" declared Phil; 
“ she’s been to school twice In Los 
Angeles and seen the wild west show. 
Yes, sir, she’s just like an American 
girl and speaks English perfectly. She 
told me she didn’t like the Mexican 
men—they were too stuck on them
selves— and say. Bud. when I told her

She Gave Me Her Hand 
We Went.

and Away

"But this Manuel del Rey Is the cep- 
tain o f the rurolea around here end a 
■eanlne Mexican flre-eatei^-oll buck
skin end fleroe mnstnchioe, and smells 
Uke ehlU peppers and garlio—end the 
two of ’em were having it bock and 
forth ns to who got the next donee 
'wttli Oroolo.

"Well, you know how it Is at n Mexi
can dance—ererybody Is supposed to 
be Introduced to everybody else—nnd 
when I saw those two young tnrkey-

you were a genuine Texas cowboy, 
what do you think she said?"

"W ’y, I don’t know," answered Bud. 
smiling broadly in anticipation; "what 
did she say?"

’’She said she’d like to know you!”
“She did not!" came back Bud with 

sudden spirit.
Then he laughed the thought away, 

a great burden seemed to be lifted 
from his heart, and he found himself 
happy again.

CHAPTER X.

To an American, accustomed to get
ting things done first and talking about 
it afterward, there Is nothing so subtly 
Irrlfating as the old-world formalism, 
the polite evasiveness of the Mexi
cans; and yet. et times, they can speak 
to the point with the best of us.

For sixty days Don Cipriano Aragon 
bad smiled and smiled and then, sud
denly, as the last day of their mining 
permit passed by and there was no 
record of a denouncement by Cruz 
Mender, he appeared at the Eagle Tall 
mine with a pistol In his belt and a 
D’lumphant sneer on bis Ups.

Behind him rode four Mexicans, 
fully armed, and they made no reply 
to De Lancey’s polite "Buenos dias!"

"Take your poor things," burst out 
Aragon, pointing contemptuously at 
their tent and beds, "and your low, 
pelado Mexican—and gol This mine 
no longer stands in tho name of Crux 
Mendez, and I wont it for myself I No, 
not a word!”  he cried, as De Lonoey 
opened his month to explain. "Noth- 
tngl Only go !"

"No, senor," said Hooker, dropping 
hlx hand to hla six-shooter which hung 
low by hla leg and stepping 
"we wBi not g o l"  Q

"What?" stormed Aragon,

"Be careful there!" warned Bud. 
suddenly fixing bis eyes on one of the 
four retainers. " If you touch that gun 
I’ll kill you!"

There was a pause. In which the 
Mexicans sat frosen to their saddles, 
and then De Lancey broke the silence

"You must not think, Senor Ara
gon," he began, speaking with a cer
tain bitterness, “ that you can carry 
your point like this. My friend here is 
a Texa^ and If your men stir he will 
kill them. But there is a law In this 
country for every man—who! is it that 
you want?"

" I want this mining claim," shouted 
Aragon, "that you have so unjustly ta
ken from me through that scoundrel 
Mendez! And 1 want you to step 
aside, so that 1 can set up my monu
ments and take possession of it."

"The Senor Aragon has not been to 
the agente mineral today," suggested 
De Lancey suavely. “ If be had taken... 
the trouble he would not— ’’

"Enough!” cried Aragon, still trying 
to carry it off cavalierly; "1 sent my 
servant to the mining agent yesterday 
and he reported that the i>ermit bad 
lapsed."

" I f  be had taken the pains to In
quire for new permits, however,” re
turned De Lancey, "he would have 
found that one has been issued to me.
1 am now a Mexican citizen, like your
self."

"You !" screamed Aragon, bis eyes 
bulging with astonishment; and then, 
finding himself tricked, he turned sud
denly upon one of bis retainers and 
struck him with bis whip.

“Son of a goat!" he stormed. "I 'lg !
Is this the way you obey my ordersT’

But though he raved and scolded, he 
had gone too far, and there was no 
putting the blame on bis servant. In 
his desire to humiliate the bated grin
gos he had thrown down all his guards, 
and even De Lancey saw all too clear
ly what his intentions In the matter 
bad been.

"Spare your cursing, Senor Aragon," 
he said, "and after this,”  be added, 
"you can save your pretty words, too 
—for somebody else. We shall re
main here and hold our property.”

“ Ha! You Americans!" exclaimed 
Aragon, as be chewed bitterly on his 
defeat. "You will rob us of every
thing—even our government. So yon 
are a Mexican citizen, eh? You must 
value this barren mine very highly to 
give up the protection of your govern
ment But perhaps you are acquainted 
with a man named Kruger 7" be 
sneered.

“ He would sell bis honor any time 
to defraud a Mexican of bis rights, 
and I doubt not it was he who sent 
you here. Yes, I have known it from 
the first—but I will fool him yet!

"So you are a Mexican citizen, Senor 
De Lancey? Bien, then you shall pay 
the full price of your citizenship. Be
fore our law you are now no more than 
that poor pelado, Mendez. You cannot 
appeal now to your consul at Gads
den—you ore only a Mexican! Very 
w ell!"

He shrugged his shoulders and 
smiled significantly.

"No," retorted De Lancey angrily; 
"you ore right— I cannot appeal to my 
government! But let me tell you some
thing, Senor Mexlcano! An American 
needs no government to protect him— 
he has bis gun, and that Is enough!"

’’Yes,’ added Bud. who had caught 
the drift of the last, "and be has bis 
friends, too; don’t forget that!" He 
strode over toward Aragon and men
aced him with a threatening finger.

" I f  anything happens to my friend,” 
he hissed, "you will have me to whip! 
And now, senor,’’ he added, speaking 
in the idiom of the country, "go with 
God—and do not come back!”

" I ’ ah !" spat back Aragon, bis hate 
for the pushing foreigner showing in 
every glance; "1 will beat you yet! 
And I pray God the revoltosos come 
this way, if they take the full half of 
my cattle— so long as they get you 
tw o!"

"Very well," nodded Bud as Aragon 
and his men turned away, "but be 
careful you do not send any!"

"Good!” he continued, smiling grim
ly at the pallid Phil; "now we got him 
where we want him—out in the open. 
And I ’ll just remember them four pol- 
sanos be bad with him—they’re bis 
handy men, the boys with nerve— and 
don’t never let one of ’em catch you 
out after dark.”

r»n lancey sat down on a rock and 
wiped his face.

"Heavens, Bud,” he groaned, "I 
never would have believed It of him—
I thought he was on the square. But 
It just goes to prove the old saying— 
every Mexican has got a streak of yel
low in him somewhere. All you’ve 
got to do is to trust him long enough 
and you’ll find It out. Well, we’re hep 
to Mr. Aragon, all right!"

“ I never seen ore of these polite, 
palavering Mexicans yet," observed 
Bud sagely, "that wasn’t crooked. And 
this feller Aragon Is mean, to boot 
But that’s a game,”  he added, "that 
two can play at. 1 don’t know how you 
feel, Phil, but we been kinder creeping 
and slipping around so long that I’m 
all cramped up inside. Never suffered 
more in my life than the last sixty 
days— being polite to that damn Mexi
can. Now it’s our turn. Are you 
game?”

"Count me in !" cried De Lancey, 
rising from his rock. "What’s tho 
ploy?"

"Well, we’ll go Into town pretty 
soon." grinned Bud, "and if I run 
across old Aragon, or any one of them 
four bod Mexicans, I ’m going to make 
a show. And os for that big brindle 
dog of his—well, he’s snrs going to get 
roped and drug If ho don’t mend

Aragon Ians, Bud took down his rope 
and smiled in anticipation.

"You go on ahead," be said, shaking 
out bis loop, "and 1‘U try to put the 
catgut on Brindle.*

"Off like a flash!" answered De 
Lancey, and, putting the spurs to bis 
fiery ^ y ,  be went dashing down the 
street, scattering chickens and bogs 
in al! directions. Behind came Bud, 
rolling jovially In his saddle, and as 
the dogs rushed out after bis parduer 
he twirled his loop once and laid it 
skilfully across the big briiidle’s back. 
But roping dogs is a difllcult task at 
best, and Bud was out of practise. The 
sudden blow struck Brindle to the 
ground and the loop came away un
filled. The Texan laughed, shifting in 
his saddle.

"Come again!" commented Bud, 
leaning sidewise as he coiled his rope, 
and os the womenfolk and Idlers came

"Ne, Senor," Said Hooker, Dropping 
His Hand to His Six-Shooter.

rushing to see what had happened he 
turned Copper Bottom in bis tracks 
and canie back like a streak of light.

"Look out, you ugly man’s dog!" he 
shouted, whirling hie rope as be rode; 
and then, amid a chorus of indignant 
protests, he chased the yelping Brindle 
down the lane and through a hole in 
the fence. Then, with no barm done, 
he rode back up the street, smiling 
amiably and looking for more dogs to 
rope.

In the door of the store stood Ara
gon, pale with fury, but Bud appeared 
not to see him. His eyes were turned 
rather toward the bouse where, on the 
edge of the veranda, Gracia Aragon 
and her mother stood staring at his 
antics.

“Good morning to you, ladles!” be 
ooluted, taking off his sombrero with 
a flourish; "lovely weather, ain’t it?" 
And with bis tongue in his cheek and 
a roguish glance at Aragon, who was 
struck dumb by this lost effrontery, he 
went rollicking after his pardner, send
ing back a series of joyous yips.

"Now that sure does me good," be 
confided to Phil, as they rode down 
between cottonwoods and struck Into 
the muddy creek. "No sense in it, but 
it gets something out of my system 
that has kept me from feeling glad. 
Did you see me bowing to the ladies? 
Some class to that bow—no? You 
want to look out— I got my eye on that 
gal, and I ’m sure a bard one to head. 
Only thing is, I wouldn’t like the old 
man for a father-in-law the way mat
ters stand between us now."

He laughed boisterously at this wit
ticism, and the little Mexican chil
dren, playing among the willows, 
crouched and lay 'quiet like rabbits. 
Along the sides of the rocky hills, 
where the peons had their mudand- 
rock houses, mothers came anxiously 
to open doors; and as they jogged 
along up the river the Chinese gar
deners, working in each separate nook 
and eddy of the storm-washed creek- 
bed, stopped grubbing to gaze at them 
Inquiringly.

"Wonder what’s the matter with 
them chinks?" observed Bud, when his 
happiness bad ceased to effervesce; 
"they sit up like a village of prairie 
dogs! Whole country seems to be on 
the rubber neck. Must be something 
doing."

•’That’s right,” agreed Phil; "did you 
notice how those peons scattered when 
I rode down the street? Maybe there’s 
been some Insurrectos through. But 
say—listen!”

He stopped his horse, and in the 
silence a bugle-call came down the 
wind from the direction of Fortune.

"Soldiers!" he said. "Now where 
did they come from? I was in Fortuna 
day before yesterday, and— well, look 
at that!"

From the point of the hill just ahead 
of them a line of soldiers came into 
view, marching two abreast, with a 
mounted officer in the lead.

"Aha !”  exclaimed Bud with convic
tion; “ they’ve started something down 
below. This Is that bunch of federals 
that we saw drilling up at Agua Ne- 
gra."

"Yep,”  admitted De Lancey regret
fully; “1 guess you’re right for once— 
the open season for rebels has begun."

They drew out of the road and let 
them pass—a long, double line of 
shabby Infantrymen, still wearing their 
last year’s straw hats and summer uni
forms and trudging along in flapping 
sandals.

his woya Come on. let’s ketch up our front were two men bearing Inn-
horses and go in for a lltUe Ume!"

" I l l  go yon l" agreed Phil with en- 
tlraslasm, and half on hoar later, each 
oa his flavorlte horse, they were clat
tering down tho canyon. At the tarn 
e< the trail, where it swung into the

a Job lot of belts end pecko, sbufled 
patiently post the AcMricoas, they 
flashed the whites of their eyes and 
rumbled a chorus of "Adios!"

"Adloe, Americanos!" they called, 
gazing enviously at their fine horses, 
and Phil in bis turn touched bis hat 
and wished them all Godspeed.

"Poor devils!" be murmured, as the 
last tottering camp-followers, laden 
with their burdens, brought up the 
rear and a white-skinned Bpanlsh offi
cer saluted from his horse; "what do 
those little pelones know about lib
erty and justice, or the game that is 
being played? Wearing the same uni
forms that they had when they fought 
tor Diaz, and now they are fighting for 
Madero. Next year they may be work
ing for Orozco or Huerta or Salazar."

"Sure," muttered Bud; "but that 
ain’t the question. If they’s rebels in 
the bills, where do we get off?"

terns, to search out the way by night; 
slatternly women, the Inevitable camp- 
followers, trotted along at the sides 
with their bundles and babies; end as 
the little brown men from Zacatecas, 
each burdened wlUi his heavy gun and

CHAPTER XI.

. The plaza at Fortuna, ordinarily so 
peaceful and sleepy, was alive with 
hurrying men when Bud and Phil 
reached town. Over at the station a 
special engine was wheezing and blow
ing after Its heavy run and, from the 
train of commandeered ore cars be
hind, a swarm of soldiers were leaping 
to the ground. On the porch of the 
hotel Don Juan de Dios Broebamonte 
was making violent signals with bis 
hands, and as they rode up be hurried 
out to meet’ tbem.

"My gracious, boys," he cried, "it ’s a 
good thing you came into town! Bes- 
nardo Bravo has coma over the moun
tains and he’s marching to take Moc- 
tezuma!"

"Why, that doesn't make any differ
ence to us!" answered Phtl. "Mocte- 
suma is eighty miles from here—and 
look at all the soldiers. How many 
men has Bernardo got?”

"Well, that I do not know," respond
ed Don Juan; “some say more and 
some less, but if you boys hadn't come 
in I would have sent a man to fetch 
you. Just as soon as a revolution be
gins the back country becomes unsafe 
for Americans. Some of these low 
characters are likely to murder you if 
they think you have any money."

"Well, we haven’t,” put In Bud; "but 
we've got a mine— and we're going to 
keep It, too ’’

"Aw, Bernardo Bravo hasn't got any 
men!" scoffed Phil; " I bet this is a 
false alarm. He got whipped out of 
bis boots over in Chihuahua last fall, 
and he's been up in the Sierra Madres 
ever since. Probably come down to 
steal a liftle beef.

"Why, Don Juan, Bud and I lived 
right next to a trail all last year and 
if we'd listened to one-tenth of the 
revoltoso stories we heard we wouldn’t 
have taken out an ounce of gold. I ’m 
going to get my denouncement papers 
tomorrow, and I ’ll bet you we work 
that mine all summer and never know 
the difference. These rebels won’t 
hurt you any, anyhow!"

"No! Only beg a little grub!” added 
Bud scornfully. “ Come on, Phil; let’s 
go over and look at the soldiers—It’s 
that bunch of Yaquls we saw up at 
Agua Negra”

They tied their horses to the rock 
and, leaving the solicitous Don Juan to 
sputter, hurried over to the yard. From 
the heavy metal ore cars, each a roll
ing fortress in Itself, the last of the 
active Yaquls were helping out their 
women and pet dogs, while the rest, 
talking and laughing In high spirits, 
were strung out along the track in a 
perfunctory line.

If the few officers in command had 
ever attempted to teach them military 
discipline, the result was not appar
ent in the line they formed; but any 
man who looked at their swarthy 
faces, the hawklike profiles, and deep- 
set. steady eyes, would know that they 
were fighters.

After all, a straight line on parade 
has very little to do with actual war
fare and these men had proved their 
worth under fire.

To be sure, it was the fire of Mexi
can guns, and perhaps that was why 
the officers were so quiet and unassert
ive; for every one of these big, up
standing Indians bad been captured In 
the Yaqul wars and deported to the 
henequen fields of Yucatan to die in 
the miasma and heat.

But they bad come from a hardy 
breed and the tvhirligig of fortune was 
fixing fast—Madero defeated Porflrio 
Diaz; fresh revolutions broke out 
against the victor and, looking about 
in desperation for soldiers to fill his 
ranks, Madero fell upon the Yaquls.

Trained warriors for generations, of 
a race so fierce that the ancient As- 
tecs bad been turned aside by them in 
their empire-founding migration, they 
were the very men to whip back the 
rebels, if he could but win them to his 
side.

So Madero had approached Chief 
Buie, whom Dias had taken under a 
flag of truce, and soon the agreement 
was made. In return for faithful serv
ice, Mexico would give back to the 
Indians the one thing they had been 
fighting a hunrded and sixty years to 
attain, their land along the Rio Yaqul; 
and there they should be permitted to 
live In peace as their ancestors had 
done before them.

And so, with a thousand or more of 
hla men. the crafty old war chief had 
taken service in the federal army, 
though his mind, poisoned perhaps by 
the treachery he had suffered, was not 
entirely free from guile.
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As tho flowers carry dewdropo, 

trembling on tha sdgs o f ths petals, 
and ready to fall at the first waft ol 
wind or bnish of wing of bird, so tho 
hsort should carry its beaded words of 
thanksgiving, and at the first brsoth 
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ferfom ed with the hoort’s gratltiida
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Roswell is planning for morn paved 
streets.

Socorro’s new high school was 
opened on the 7th.

A dog parade will be a feature of 
tho Dona Ana county fair.

Reports from Arrey are to the effect 
that tliat precinct went "w et" at the 
recent election. "

The annual conference and camp 
rree»ing of the Seventh i>ay Advent- 
iats of .New .Mexico was held at Ros
well.

By a vote of 824 to 473 the voters 
of Currv county rejected the proposi
tion to establish s county high school 
at .Melrose.

Mri>, .Mary C. Rooney of Fort Sum
ner lx one of tho heirs tc a vast es- 
ta'e wlich Is rtpidly being settlsd iu 
llolllmore. Md.

.1. M. llnwkins. postmaster at Ala- 
moy irdo for the past eleven years, has 
sei>t In his resignation to tbs postof- 
'Ice department.

Rirardo G.vuna of near Barney, was 
fatally injured in a runaway. He was 
thrown from a wagon, the vehlcis 
I'l! -Ing over his body.

The certiflcati' of incorporation of 
the Hanta Fe -I'bamber of Commercs 
was formiilly filed witbm the Stats 
Corporation ‘' ’onimlsslon by Secretary 
G. H Van Stone.

The Curry county schools will hold 
sn educstional rally day September 
2.'i at Clovis, and a number of fins 
prir'-s have been offered for various 
conteitts.

The Department of Public lastn "• 
tlon has been Informed that Dentil.g i» 
to celebrate September 14 every yesc 
a.-, a special parade day, following ths 
opening of school.

cprtiflc.ate renewing the corporals 
existence of the Sierra County Hank, 
at Hillsboro, for another twenty years 
vas filed in the office of the stats 
Incorporation commission.

Superintendent White has asked 
that the national hymn, "The Star 
Spangled Banner." be sung in all the 
schools on the t2th, the one hundredth 
arniversary of the writing of ths 
hvmn.

Mrs. Klcisa Luna de Dergere, wife 
of Alfred M. Bergere. sister of the 
Ute Solomon Luna, and welt known 
throughout the state, died of heart 
failure In Santa Fe. She was 60 years 
of age.

The holding of Indian fairs has be
come an important annual event 
among the red men of New Mexico, 
the Shiprock Navajo fair being <wis 
of the most Interesting industrial dis
plays in the state.

T. H. Williams, superintendest of 
the Southern Pacific at Tucumcarl. 
states that a shelter will be erected 
at -Myndus, fcllowlng the request of 
the residents there for some kind of a 
Rtatinn. A regular depot will be es- 
tuhiished as soon as the business jus
tifies it.

W. R. Jackson, of Mont Clair, Tex., 
was shot and killed near the state 
line on the New Mexico side and an 
1 l-ypar-ol(l boy, the son of Arch F. 
Clbhs. is charged with the killing of 
lucksoii. after Jackson had shot and 
supposed to have killed the boy’s 
father.

Senta Rosa, wet, 36 majority: An- 
tonchlcc, dry. 33 majority; Ft. Sum
ner, wet, 2 majority.

Records showiivg that the flow of 
the Pecos river at Dayton In the 
month of August was Just six times 
that of the r iv v  In .August, 1913, were 
received at the office of the United 
States Geological Survey at the Capi
tol, and speak eloquently of the won
derful rainfall of the past month.

That the famous Golden and San 
Pedro mining districts, oldest in New 
Mexico, and whose exact age is a mat
ter of speculation, be well represented 
In the mineral display In the New 
Mexico building at the San Diego ex
position. is-the desire of Prof. F. A. 
Jones, who has the assembling of Uio 
state exhibit in charge.

The State Supreme Court at Santa 
Fe handed down an opinion reversing 
the lower court in the famous Tula- 
rosa ditch controversy. The court 
holds that the right of residents of the 
townslte to exclusive use of the water 
cannot be upheld under "pueblo 
rights;” that adjoining lands are en
titled to water and rules on other 
phases of the dispute.

A certificate of authority was grant 
ed by the State Corpoi-ation Convm 
Zion to the F. W. Woolworth Coi 
pany, of Pennsylvania, capitalized 
$400,000, with S. H. Price, of Al 
querque, named as statutory agent 

The Civil Service Commission 
announced an examination for the 
sltion of assistant forest ranger, 
date for which has been tentai 
fixed for October 19 and 20, Th 
amination will consist of both a 
ten and a field teoL It will be held 
at ail forest headquarters in New 
Mcxico and Arirona.
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Webster I ®*‘*
, !■ tkc District Coart, Eddy Coaaty,

Conservatory
of Nusic

James Richard Webster,
1 >irector.

Papi) of Dr. Hermann Poehlmann and Qnstav Mehner, Dreeden, Oermany, 
also Sig. Kieoardo Ricci, New York .

Piano, Organ, Violin, Voice Culture, Teach
er’s Instruction, Theory, Harmony, 

Ensemble, Forms, etc.

Fifth Year in Artesia.

Four years of (fraud euccesa 
but tiie session of 1914-It’S will 
be better than ever.

a Paat-CraduatM with DaCraa.
Batchelor of Music (Mus. B.) 

Jlrs. Theo. Cloae.^^ke .\rthur, N. M 
Hiss Edna Horrall,.........Artesia, N. M.

8 Graduates in Piano, Seniors
Mis.s Grace McCreary,, .\rtesia, N . M 
Hrs. Dr. M. M. Inman,
Miss Esther James. Hatferman. N. M. 
Miss Henrye Ball, .\rtesia, "
Miss Melba Green “  “

7 First Tsachsr's Caursa, Saphamara

Misa
Miaa
Mias
Miaa
Miaa
Miaa
•Miaa
Mias
Mias

Lsola Turner, Artsala, N . M. 
Kathleen Turner, Artesis, N. M. 
Esther M o rg ^ , Artesis, N. M. 
Avs Tsrylor, Artesis. N . M. 

Halcyon Traylor, Artesis, M, M. 
Jennie Willisms, Artesis. N . M. 
Hssel N ickey, Artesis. N . M. 
M yrtle Jonee, artesis, N. M. 

Lydis Klophenstein. Arteaia,NM

First Taachar's Caarsa. Visile

Misa Margaret Maldin. Arteaia, N. M. 
Mr. Merle Ready, Arteaia, N. M.

Paat-Craduata, Junior
Mis.v Effie Mae Turner, Artesia, N. M

First Taechar'a Caursa. Vsica

Mra. H. C. Lewyer, Arteaia, N. M. 
Mrs. J. £ . Hogue, Arteaia, N. M.

I7 Second Teachers Course. Juniors ' '  •  -*  Model .studenu in
c Plano, 2 in Violin, St in Voice.Miss Ssallic Runyan, . Artesia. N. M. ’

“  Ruth Inman,

av “  Jane Traylor___
P" -T •-

“  Hazel Cleveland,
“  Nora Stephens.

Mrs. W. G. Ragsdale
Ringo will make
and Junior.

We expect to have 3 Urcheatras: 
A g ir l’s Orcheatra'-excluaively. A  
beginners Orchestra and the Con
servatory Orchestra.

Students are coming in Fast. We never had better pros
pects, Therefore,

•• WE ARE NOT SORRY WE LOCATED IN ARTESIA. ”

Fall Term begins Tuesday, 1st day of September.

I

M. Stevenson M. E. Kehl)ersr
Phone 133 Office [*hone 21 Phone 2 2 3

8
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Best Piano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

No. 1S88.
Joyce-Pruit Coiiipuny, 
a corporation, Plaintiff, 

vs.
The Pecos River Irrigated 
l„and Company, a corporation, 

Defendant.
t'ublic notice is hereby given, 
that:

W iiK K K A K ,  on the Tuh day of 
January, 1914, the plaintiff in 
the above niiuilHired and en
titled cause, tiled suit against 
the deiendaiit in the almve 
numbered and entitled cause, 
and caused a Writ of attach- 
metit to issue therein, and

WiiKKKAs, on the Gth day of 
January, 1914, under said Writ 
of Attachment, certain prop
erty was levie<l upon under 
said Writ of Attachment, and

W h k k k a s , thereafter, to-Wit, 
on the (ith day of August, 1914, 
a final Judgment and Decree 
was rendered in said cause in 
favor of the plaintiff and a- 
gainst the defendant in the 

I Sum of Three Thousand Eight 
I Iliindred Sixty-live & l>4—100 
($d, H(io. 94) iJollars, with in
terest thereon as follows, to- 
wit;

At 12 per cent per annum on 
Two Thousand Five Hundred 
Forty-tive «Sc 09— 100 ( 2,.>l5.tt9) 
Dollars thereof.

At 10 iK-r cent per annum on 
Seven Hundred Forty-one & 
72—100 ($741.72) Dollars there
of.

At 0 per cent per annum ou 
Five llundied Seventy-eight ,5c 

I — 10iH.'>78,.’i;il Dollars thereof, 
and

WiiKKK.ys, said judgment 
' was for the costs in said cause,
' said costs to l>e taken and tax- 
' ed by the Clerk, and 
I WiiKKKAS, said costs have 
I been taxed by said Clerk in the 
I sum of $52.30, and,

W iiEKKAS, said Final Judg
ment and Decree sustainetl the 
Writ of Attachment sued out 
herein, and provided ft>r the 
sale of said attached property 
herein after descril>ed, to sat 
isfy said judgment therein ren 
dered with costs.

Now T i ie k b k o k h , I. M . C. 
Stewart, Sljertff of Eddy Comi
ty, New Mexico, do hereby 

; give [mhlic notice that on the 
18th day of October, 1914, at the 
South Front Door of the Court 
House in Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, at 10 
o’clock A. M,, I will offer for 
sale at public vendue to tlie 
highest bidder, the following 

; described jiroperty, to-wit:
I All the right, title and inter
est of the Pecos River Irrigat 

j e«l Land Company in and to 
'the following described prop 
jcrty, to-wit:
I All the right, title and inter
est of the defendant in and to 

' the Southeast ejuarter of Sec
tion twenty-three (23), North- 
w'est quarter of Southwest 
quarter, and South half of 
Southwest quarter of Section 
twenty-fo'ur, (24), Southwest 
quarter of Northeast quarter, 
Northwest quarter and South 
half of Section twentj’-five, 
(’25), East half of Northeast 
quarter of Section twenty six 
(28). all in township sixteen, 
(10), South, Range twenty-six, 
(28). East. N. M. P. M, The 
foregiiing jiroperty being plat
ted into blocks by The F-’ecos 
River Irrigated Land Com
pany and now called Piney 
Valiev.

Ttie North lialf <)f Section 
one. Township seventeen, (1'7), 
South, Range twent}’-six, (28), 
East, N. M. P. .M.

Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 of Section 
tliirty-one, (3D, Northwest 
<|uarter of Section six, (f)), 
Township sixteen South, (18), 
Range twenty seven, (27), East, 
N. .M, P. .M.

All of the right, title and in
terest of the defendant. The 
Pecos River Irrigated Lan<l 
Company, in and to Section 
thirty-six, (3t5), Township six
teen, (18), South, Range 
twenty-six, (28), East, N. M, 
P, M., including all improve
ments thereon.

All the right, title and in
terest of tlie defendant Com- 

ipatiy in Htid to lease upon said 
section of land from the State 
of New Mexico, as well as the 
right ,o( said defendant Com
pany to re-lease said land from 
the State of New .Mexico at the 

I expiration of the present lease 
and the preference right of 
said defendant Conijinny to 
buy said land from the State of 
New Mexico.

All the right, title and

terest of the defendant The 
Pecos River Irrigateil Land 

jCompauy, in and to any and 
all water hud water rights, ap
purtenant to any of the above 
and foregoing described land; 
all tile right, title and interest 
of the defendant The Pecos 
River Irrigated l.and Com
pany, ill and to any of the ap
propriations »>f water hereto
fore made from the Pecos River 
whether perfected or unperfec- 
te<l.

One hay horse, 10 years old, 
weiglit Ki50 pounds; One grey 
horse, 10 years old, weight 1350 
pounds; One black Inyse nam
ed "Blue Eyes” ; Two three- 
year old iron gray mules; One 
tive-room house; One three- 
room house; One three-room 
house; One shell and cor
ral; One blacksmith shop witli 
tools and implements; One 
hay barn 80 x 100; One pair 
McDonald (ilatfurm scales; One 
engine, Van Serveti make, 
One pumping plant and pump
house; One 3 aiul 1—4 inch 
wagon anti hay frame.

The alMive and foregoing per
sonal property tieing situated 
on Section thirty-six, (38), 
Township sixteen, (16), South, 
Range twenty-six, C28), East, 
N. .M. P. M.

The nature of the action u|>- 
which said judgment was

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 

Insurance. Losses paid to 

date $16,200.00. adv

The Rehakiilis had anotlier 
very pleasant social time last 
Wednesday evening at their 
lodge room which was greatly 
enjoyed hv all the members 
present. The water nielloiis 
which were donated by the 
Odd Fellows addeil very 
materialy to the pleasure of the 
evening.

Several of the Artesia bus
iness men and others will at
tend the Lakewood (lootl roads 
meeting on the evening of the 
12th, This is for the purpose of 
agitating the Pecos Valley road 
and it should receive a big 
boost at this meeting.

The Artesia Advo9ate
A W, H en ry ...............................Editor

Subscription, one y e a r ................. 11.50
•• six months..............75̂ -

Published Every FrMay.3y ARTESIA PUSLISHING CONPAŴ
> HSOKIPTION ■ 'K IU B S I .M  P B S

This paper has bean sntsrsd in the 
postoffico at Artssia, Nsw Msxico, as 
lecond-clasa mail mattar.

Friday, September 11, 1914

Maize Heads for Sale.

Will deliver in ton lots in Arte
sia or at farm 7 miles south
west of Lake Arthur. Call on 
or write to G, W. O ’Hannon.
8 -14 8 -’2 8

Fok Sai,b — 1 large kitchen 
Range in good condition, price 
reasonable.

Apply Mrs. Helmig.

on
rendered was a suit upon three 
proinissury notes and an open 
account.

The amount of said judg
ment on the date of sale includ
ing interest to that date and all 
costs save the costs of execut 
ing this order will be Four 
Thousand One Hundred 
Eiglfly-seven and ‘28—1(10 
($4187.28) Dollars. |

The conditions of said salej 
are; The property will l>e sold 
subject to all prior encum-| 
herances, under henetit of ap-1 
praiseiiient, for cash on 
spot to the highest bidder.

Witness my’ hand this 
4th day of Se|)teniber, 1914.

M. C. Stewart, Sheriff.
Eddy County,

New Mexico.
9 4 9 '25

th e  I

tlie

1 will pay 24 cents per pound 1 
for all clean fresh butter fat: 
(not sw'eet) but fresh, delivered, 
at my dairy on West Grand' 
Avenue. W. E. Hollomon, I 
Phone lOtl F 31. '

For Sale
One Reliance 140 Horse Power 
Engine for pumping, one live- 
inch American pump, one, 
three horse power Internution-; 
al portable engine for sawing 1 
or haling, with two good saw’S. j 
Call or write M. L. Blackwel- 
der, Dayton, N.M. (Day ranch).

For a Quick Sale,
to settle an estate, offer one of 
the best located properties in 
Artesia for less than one-half 
value. For particulars, address 

E. E. Hackett,
Care Hotel Hates,

Carlsbad, N. M.

F o k  S a l e .

Two 900 pound mules: also 
Moline wagon. Inquire at Ad
vocate Office.

F o k  R e n t .

Heautiful Front Room.
See Mrs. E..C. Trieb.

W anted— (Juilting to do 
Mrs. W. H. (ilover. Artesia, 

I New Mex.

To T k a p e — My equity in 
40 acres, two miles Soulherisl 
of Dayton, for live stuck.

Address Box 95
Davton, N- M.

Money to Loan! ♦
*
♦
*
♦

On Farms and City 
Projierty.

t Fire Insurance «

in-

l  A. C. KEINATH, «
^  Artasis, N. M. J

^  Rear room First KsUonsl Bank. ^

Th e  binmt asms in tks ammunitioa and firaann* worU m- 
day is Ktmin§lmt-UMC. Wkatker your aim ia a Reminalon

iUloador aay otkar itandard maka. whatever its cabbre and tba i 
you naed, you want Remingtoa-UMC meiallica—not boeauaa 
they aro necesaarily stamped with the same name as your 
fiiaarm, but becausa ibey (iva more accurats resuka

____ _________ aa lor My
r svwy asarfatd awk* of snn-oad ovory I 

comidso >• la«od ia dto mb for wkick i) is laoiia.
Tkon ii ■ doaUr ia this osawraniiy whs can si-* rss Roahim 
•sa-UMC Mataihes iof yssr nils, SMr nwtol. Kina aiaL Aaa 
him for dMOk Look ioc lha ftaoBall Mark aa assay baa «  
—— aad ahal ahalla yoa I• buy

Reminfiton Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway 2 New York

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAV E  YO U R W A T E R

Tkink W the Immense Lost by Scepafe and EvaporatioR

Water cost money and wasted water is watted money. 
The lost by seepage alone in dirt ditches amounts to from 1 
to OU per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
soils over half of the water is lost before it reaches the place 
where it is needed. By using thia pipe all the water delir* 
o«i is nsed,..there is practically no waste. Worth conaider- 
lug, isn’t it.

W H Y does our A-1 Suiface Irrigation Pipe stand the bard 
usage to which it is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE it is made with a lockseam aet down under 
3.V)0 pounds preesnre, whioli requires no soldering to make 
it water-tight. (Soldering will break loose by jarring and 
bard knocks.)

A-1 I'lpo w, s awarded flrst prise at Fresno and Santa 
Ulara County Fairs in IU12.

Scud for new catalog with prices and valuable in for
mation.

Manufacturer’s addres<i— Ames-Irvine Co., 8th & Ir- 
v ire  streets, San Francisco, California.

n For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesia, F. M.

IVRiRintf on Ciifai 
dflnonEnie tkt «r^ ■///.

mam tjKting Bfwp.'

Pump GUN ,
Solid'-Breech. Hammerless. Safe.

Bottom Ejection—empty ihelk are thrown downward—anoiEe 
and gases must go the same way, too—insurmg uninterrupted 
sight -rapid pointing always.

Solid &eedi—Hammerless—perfectly balanced—a strai|ld 
strong sweep of beauty from stock to muzzle.

'niree S^ety Devices—accidental discharge impossible.
Simple Take-Down—a quarter turn of the barrel does it— 

carrying, cleaning, interchange of barrels made easy—your 
Engers are your only tools.

T*t trsf w  flel4 watk tbs isstsst aaiarsl pststst. 
Year dealer baa ana Lsdi it srer tadar

'Remlntfton Anns-lliilon 
Metallic Cartridge Co.

a a a  ar .sdw m ' 8  N .w Y .A C M y

k
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^here*d Be but One Shoe
i f  everyone knew—

SE L Z
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Dull top button̂  patent vamp,
{ clo«e edee tolci, high arch, CubM 
heel . . .  . . .  S 3 .S O ,

■■>#1-1

Autocrat model, blind‘ eyelet 
bal, all un Russia, flat forepart, 
broad shank, flanitea heel $4,00

t I

You can’t get away from this 
display of S E L Z  Fall Footwear. 

They’re the most substantial, 
genuine value and service giv
ing shoes manufactured.

Dun top gun metal vamp, broa 
itoe, Goodyear welt, low heel. 2H
Jto 6 .......................43.00
ri2 to2  . . . .  2.50
m t t t i i  . . . . __

v î

f V *

v :

Dull top, gun metal Waukenphast.
11K to 2 
8,^ to 11

82.SO
2.25

.er ' -1

in k

m
t i + ; '  “ f j

• i>.S

Hundreds of families in lliis vicinity 
will verify tliis statement. H ere 

are shoes that have the maker’s name on 
them —  S E L Z . A  very important thing 
for you to remember, when selecting your 
next footwear.

Selz puts their name on the cliocs they manu* 
facture for your protection.. W here you 

see this name— buy the shoes if the 
style suits you. ^h e quality is 

there— that you may be sure 
of— it’s guaranteed.

All dull kid bunon. plain toe, 
(hort forepart, turned sule, high
arch, Cubiin heel S3.50

' t i l CRieiON
■it

i t i t t t i

T H E  P L A G E  T O  
B U Y  S H O E S

\
Aretiuc model, dull top hal, gun ' 

I metal lamp, flat forepart, broad 
I ihank, cuttom heel S5.00

■X i \

T colt, button^ 
Drexel model, dull mat ca lfT

M en a patent

ipp. $5.00

U " - " -
X

Notice of Pending Suit.
In the Diatriot Court of Eddy County, 

New Mexico.

No. 2032.
Murtln F ! Koelling,

▼a.
Auguet K n n , his heirs, ell unknown 

neirs and persons, and unknown 
claimants o f interest in the prem* 
Isee adverse to the plaintiff.

To the above styled defendants:
You and each o f yon are hereby 

notified that the above styled plaint
iff has filed a suit against you on the 
18th day of Augnet. 1914, in the Dia
triot Court o f Eddy County, New 
Mexico; that the objects o f aaid salt 
ia to quiet the title in the plaintiff to 
the East half o f the W est naif of the 
Northeast quarter of the Northeast 
quarter of Section 19 township 17, 
south range 26, East, N. M. P. M., 
in Eddy County, New  Mexico, and to 
reform  the description Itra  certain 
-deed from Angnst Kran to Isaac 
Ebersole which aaid deed is under 
date o f February 26, 1907;

And that unless you appear and 
answer said cause on or before Octo
ber 24, 1914, judgment will be render
ed ag^nst you by defanlt.

Dabney & Thorpe o f Altus, Okla
homa, a ^  John (5. Douglas of Arte- 
eia, New Mexico, 'are attorneys for 
plaintiff.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, this the 18th day o f 
Angnst, 1914,

A . R. O’Qu in n ,
Clerk o f the District Court.

(seal.l 8-21 9-11

Artesia Really G>.
Artenia, N. M.

We want to list your prop
erty fdr sale or excliatige. 
A  specialty made in ex
changes. We cooperate 
with men in New Mexico 
Colorado, Texas, Okta- 
hon a, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. Let us know what 
yon want and we will try 
and please you.

J. H. Jackson, S. E. Ferree, 
J. D. Atwood and J. G. Osburn 
went to Carlsbad last Sunday 
to look after legal business in 
the District Court this week.

Charles Daugherty has been 
quite sick for some time at his 
home on the old Deiss place 
southwest of Dayton. He was 
Hrst affected with rheumatism 
but later had typhoid fever, 
and the complications are quite 
sesious.

The Cofer family who resid
ed in Dayton have had a siege 
of sickness. Some weeks ago 
a little son was taken with 
fever, and was iust recovering 
when the mother and little girl 
were taken sick.

There are frequently in
stances observed by passengers 
of the’iSanta Fe of the careful
ness of the trainmen to look 

I after the safety of the travel
ling public. An instance was 
I observed Tuesday between 
Dayton and Artesia when the 

Uraln was stopped and a blind 
horse driven off the track. The 

I animal was in a cut just one 
mile north of Atoka and was 
unable to get out of the way of 
the train-

W. F. Holiomon is spending 
some days in Roswell this 
week,

Sam Moiskin will go to Ros
well this week to seek employ
ment in the Tailoring business.

Mrs. McMahon returned a 
few days ago after visiting her 
sister at Queen.

The Cottonwood school will 
open next Monday with an S- 
months term. Mrs A. A. Kaiser 
will he Principal and Miss 
Dovie Reynolds assistant. 
Miss Vera Reynolds will teach 
the upper Cottonwood school.

Mrs. G. W. Lamar of Dayton 
was an Artesia visitor Thurs
day.

Mr, D. L. Hales and family 
w’ill leave Friday morning for 
Binger, Okla. to make their 
future home.

Mrs. K. A. Hudson is on the 
sick list this week.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

Notice of Suit.
County,In tho District Court, Eddy 

Now Hoxico.
No. 2028.

Elizabeth M. Morris. Plaintiff, 
vs.

John Nelson (Torrington and L. A. 
Ferre, Defendants.

You and each o f you, John Nelaon 
Corrington and L. A. Ferre, defend
ants in the above entitled cause, are 
hereby notified that said plaintiff has 
filed a suit against yon in said District 
Court being No. 2t:%. The object of 
the suit is to recover a judgment 
against said defendant John Nelson 
Corrii^ton in the sum of Two Thou
sand Three Hundred Five and 26-100 
( S2306.26) Dollars, interest and col
lection fees, which amounts are re
presented by a certain promissory 
note dated April 6, 1911, executed by 
said John Nelson Corrington and 
Harriet A. Corrington, his w ife, now 
deceased, and to foreclose a certain 
mortgage deed dated April 6, 1911, 
executed by said John Nelson C'or- 
riugtou ana said Harriet A. Corring
ton to Plaintiff, conveying the fol- 

by,local applications, as they cannot lowing property situate in Eddy 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. County, New Mexico, to-w it:—
There la only one way to cure deafness,  ̂ t -u -  v,„i» _ »
and that ia by constitutional remedies. ' north half o f the nortbWMt
Deafness Is caused by an Indamed condi- I quarter and the north half o f the 
tion of the mucous Ilninx of the Eusta- I northeast quarter of Section 10, 
Chian Tube. W'hen this tube is inflamed a-ownshin l3 south Ruture ihi east 
you have a rumbiim,- sound or imperfect j P. " ,
nearinflr. and when It is entirely closed, i N. M. P. M#, iuctuding an undivided
Deafness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be takbn out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothimr but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

W e w ill f iv e  One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by HalTs Catarrh Cure- 
Bend for circulars, free.

F  J. CHENET A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Drvsalsts 7Sc.
Take itsU ’s Family P ills for constipation

Artesia Abstract Co.
lMCOt$̂ OmATKD

A m T M S tA , N M W  MCJf/CO

Abstract* of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Ue

intereBt in and to an artesian well 
located near the northeast corner of 
the nurthweHt quarter of the north
west quarter of said Section 10, said 
mortgage deed being filed for record 
in bile office of the Probate Clerk and 
ex-ofBcIo Recorder of said Eddy Coun
tv on April 10, 1911, and recorded in 
Book 12, Page 116, o f Recurds of 
Mortgages of said Eddy County rec
ords, for the purpoee of securing the 
payment of said promissory note, in
terest and collection fees, and to de
termine the equities o f thedefsndants 

I and each of them in said property, if 
any they have.

Yon are further notified that unless 
yon enter your appearance in said 
cause in said Court on or before the 
54th day o f October, 1914, judgment 
will be rendered against yon and eahh 
of yon as p ;»yed  for in the supple- 
mentel complaint herein filed by de
fault.

8. K . Ferree, Artesia, New Mexico, 
is the attorney for the plaintiff here
in. Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court this 1st day of 
September, 1914.

A. R. O ’Quinn,
County Clerk. 

-  9-4 9-26 -  J#

The Advocate is giving you several 

columns of news of the war each 

week. This service is secured by 
fast express from Denver, arriving 

here Thursday evening and we send 
out on Friday morning on rural route

We carry Everything in the 
Drug Line.

Prescriptions Carefully and 
correctly filled.

Now is the time to use those Nyal prepa
rations that keep your complexion 

clear and free from freckles 
and blemishes.

Mann Drug Co
The Nyal Store

Red Star Flour
You have used this Hour and know what it is. 
Every sack guaranteed.

.. .T h e ...........

G ash  G rocery
Our motto:

Hlione 18
“Quality and Service”

COAL AND COLD 
Freezing Weather

If you want to 
get ready see

B . B u llo c k .
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

Durinir July and August it isn’t very pleas
ant to face the task of stove hefited irons.
.Vs a matter ol fact they are annoying. As 
soon as you begin to use an Electric lion 
the real hardship of ironing day disappears.

Hot Point Electric Irons
become hot without heating the air. They 
save von the usual steps from ironing board 
to stove. You iron straight ahead with the 
same iron until your work is done. The 
iron is ready for use a few- minutes after you 
turn the switch and will not cool off until 
its task is finished.

Pecos Valley Gas & Electnc Gimpuy



THB AE tlSU  ADVOOATI.

A M E R IC A N  R EFU G E ES  FLEE IN G  FROM WAR ZO N E

Anirrlt-an r«>ru>;t'es. with their baKitaxe. on a hajr «aK io n;aking thtlr way along the highroad above Avri^ourt 
a F>« n<'b village n *ar Kt:n>>vn!e This party, which was without food from early In the morning of August f  until 
Aiigurtt 3. reached th*> r diwiy at Kmh*>rmenll hr.If an hour hef<ii-e all train service was suspended

ASKS WAII LEVY OF 1100,000,000
PRCOIOENT APPEALS TO EVERY PATRIOTIC CITIZEN TO AID IN 

BEARINO OF BURDEN OF INCREASED TAXES AND IN MEET
ING UNFOR8 EEN CRISES ARISING FROM CLASH IN EUROPE.

BRITISH DESTROY

ALLIES FLING BACK 2.00O.0CO AT 
PARIS M ALLS l,N CRUCIAL 

FIGHT.

fHE WAR DAY BY DAY

SMASH TE'JTCN WINGS

Sept O^rman Imperial Aluard
Inri.Aiiiai-tl !•> thv l l i itiah. at l*o«fC> 
>11 ih r  I’lV r. m iU a  fro i i i l *a * l^
kCiAortlina to r a r i a
>n «  UaltU-llUM 1X0 niUt‘» lun«. frum 
h*‘ to Uia Oiisi- rivfia. as th
«>nt al part «»f the aL'tl«)ii. 4.<*oo.wO‘ 

lilt II ar« t fiAcaat'd In thv fi.at 
«>iiflict. Mhu. h insks s* ttl« th^ lU sti- 

ut«s of nulUtita. Ka.s*‘iR^ii•‘cta attuLk* 
.sKaSi.at Nan In «i* ar^rate a«l\aiAL* 
Viao.oiia aft. li> all'* a fort*« U«'i 
itHfss lo r-iu c IViroarsAl r**porta iie-v 
>nil AnatL ian corps i.*i ushrd b>* Kus 
t ans alio i>p«*ii up paihaav to Iti'nin 

:i(>*)M.ititis Uia uf UiS<*aso uu rvti- at to 
VicM na.

KAISER'S TROOPS TtR N CO  BACK 
8 V DESPERATE OEFENSf. BE

FORE BESIEGED CAPITAL.

^e«i -ra N N- .t'  ̂ [
I

l*arli. -t' pt t. The r.envaa lin- ,
P’ ri!«l Riurd li.'.,» Irn-n aiialhll.iti'1  by 
tlif lln'i-th at I ’rv<-\, on tlie T)l*e 
river. Miirlv fl' -' iu.!>-«t from I'arU. ec 
corilii’g li> dl-p "f'!!'*e r.cclvr j  hcrt-. 
end th--- K i. t ' . tr'«oj>s fa*.* <ll«ii.>(<'r 
In the first iNtllU* of tl;e wiir i;i which 
the Fr.wit Ilia.- e-s of the allle.l tr,x>|.4 
h.tte b. . n .tJi;;tg-*d .igair. d the a*i ! 
vanctiig from th** ii'>rth. |

On .V battle line l l ' ' iriles long, 
from the A; -uwe to ih** Ol--* riv-r», a » ' 
the ceutial imrt of th** - Mon. t.'i.ei,. j 
IK)ti ui»*n enT** rngi.c **! Mon fa> In the | 
firet gen’*r«l - ■eiflirt whl. T. r>i> set. . 
tie the d' ;lliil*«* of n.iti<):ni. A con- 
tiniMit.>n of the G**ni'.;ii aJ.anr*' 
inimni* th** * iidiir* of 1 ‘j r i ;  .V ».• 
rliMia fvri r ««  for the Kai*-r niewnr* 
final dll I.-** *r

At the cloee of the flr»t d iy e cot* 
Pief vletory |eTcln*s on tn.' benner 
of the allie.4 At the ea*.»' m end of , 
th.* line of Imttle the Urltlj.h have 
Hprxa.l tiTror In the renk; of the Ger 
niitne hy routing the flower of I'rua ; 
alen Iruopn and cni-hlng the pervonal 
comNiHnd of the cn>wn prince, it U 
(•eported from the front. \

'>a the went, near the etropgly for 
flflt'd city of Verdum. the l.*ft flank 
of the Oenii.in advante ha* be.**) 
t>«nu*d. and at th.- center, north o f , 
rarla. Iho TYtftone ere aald to be n* 
frenting etowlv to entrench nrnU they , 
DDWte Um*e and four d:tye ago.

The Kaiaer is directing the attack 
against the furta a’ .Nancy in pereon.

From 'Xficliil communications given 
out in I ’uiia veH'**r' ly It whh leanitwl 
that the eng: ■ ni-nta which began 
Raltirdny end Sunday to the east and 
nort>K*(at of the French capital do- 
vetofied Mondiiv Into one of the moat 
lm|K>rtnnl battlei. of the campaign.

The nriiilea of the elites are oppoe- 
tng the German ad ance over a front 
eatcndli'g for about 120 miles from 
Nsiitciill le MdiiJ-juin, twenty Pve 
luilea iiorlheasi of T’urls. to the gn*at 
fortr**es of Verdun In the dei»arfraen.t 
of Meu«e. and t*> I'y miles west of 
the German frontp-r.

The l-'rench tro-.ps were atrongH ; 
euppiirted bv th" itriiish soldiers who 
p«K.-.**d through P.: , .*everal days ago. 
The Oermeiu-* i j 'i-  te*r 2,"'i*i,l>. .i.

The p,>sitl..>i' .tionen by the allied , 
forcca tn glv • !iat le to the advanc 
Ing invadi-rs Is l-*--lared to be most 
favorable, ha- Mig t: *er Its center the 
Mtroiiglr entr-ii< U-ut camp at I'halon.v 
aiir Mam**

Ttie slli.'s onlijcti'd their opera 
fK.n.i so sMCi."-.i*fully that a portion 
of the f'.erm in tor-.e* were force 1 to 
retire. Th • Ci-rmaiis had rca*hed the 
r -gl -n around ' ''eilou.Uil-T*. and I.ii 
K‘,*rle (iau> her, re*{>ecilvel;. thirty and 
forty mll**u to P.irt.-i .'h-*n he d-jt,-* h- 
nients covering t!ie n -n!;-* of the malt; 
'.nrtnati arm/ .ue-w aTered .*dvalieed • 
d<**n>.htTieiit.-* >f U-’  ji'i who d> >” - 
them back
. It ?*n* offi-'i.'lly aniio'jnced la-tt 
night that I t f  'Termaii . are relres'iiig 
from Ihe line .>f N'ajiteiiU t*- H irdoiiln 
Utward Vt*rdi;u if' *r a vigorous » 
noil with Fran- II at d British ircoji- 

fJeneml P.vu jiinouaced the .Irtorv 
of the aUi *d force, Pre.-v sur Ol-c. 
in which the imp*rl«l g'lar I utid> r 
' ’ rown Pniice Fr*'d. rli'k \ViMU.m is re 
fiorted to have le.-ui aiinihib:te<j by th - 
iVriilHh force

"Oeneral doffre's plans a-o b‘*lng 
t'adily carried out," says the otficial 
port. *'The allied forces, acting oti 
e offennivw have been sticce.safiii In 
ecklng and forcing back In a ncrHi 
A direction the Oerinan force, op 
•ed to them.
A general ac'lon haa atarted on 
line through Nanteuil le H.tudutiin, 

,.i?)hUL flatanne and Vltroy !• Fran 
cofa and egtendlug to Verdun. 

•*Hignka to the vigorous action of 
troops, strongly supported by th» 

CIm> Osrntans etarted r-*tlrtng.

4 — .\ laondun via Arr
• tm«ain. Btat^a that th«* ifermaiis hav« 

a ttrrifH’ a»a.iult un ih« l«jrtN 
at Naiu y Tht» is an«>tti#r st*D In the 

riB s«>utiira»tt-rn m>»v**m«*nl. Thr 
uthurM ilskissvn of th« T**utons 
l. Latt* r> ti c'uwn th** foftaat M«*t- 

.- itdr Ki i i Ia ' an<l oot'up;e(l Uh* iir.s an t 
l a h'>*r** Satur«la>. Is t>«-ll**v»*>i tu Lh* th# 
■ v.M.uu tY*T* Ksis«*r s iu\i«v1ers bai- 
t.ii.ei at Nani-y 4««iman KmiH-rur f »rni- 
iua XT'at s« micm lv a:ound Kr> ii« h 
. Freiu h oflictal st.it»*mrnt ds*
V ..Ir Asivaiiit’ is mads by alU«*s In 
fishtms around laris l>ov«*r r«*ports 
traiii »  «  lo twsen Paris snd l>i* p|>«
abt. ioa«d The British cruiser Tath- 
findrr ld*'wn up by min** In North S> a 
Wilrou i!n*T. Kuno. with COO pils»«*>i 
iEt*; N on iM/ard. sirurk mine In North 
>e-.b anti ■ ;^k Advicts to \VashlTi>:ton 
fioMi 1 '̂ ’ »h foreiKU *»/flcs report n.ne 
n**ii( al chant antps sunk b) l»**r- 
II.a nun* M IVtrotfrad r* port fr>>iii 
“ - n . British destroyer Wlelan*!
las si.Ti.< s* ioTfiian torp**«lo
Imi.i ' s h<>niM4r(i!Ut-nt of loritfioattoriH 
111 L*Nt?aio. Austria-Mun:tary. bv
lant* h fle«*t. report*-d. Itu«s-an»
s.ixanr** southward after captuntiic 
< Sul now US

KAISER SH A n iR S
MAUDEOGE FORTS

AUSTRIANS IN FLIGHT FROM 

NORTH GALICIA BEFORE 

ARMY OF CZAR.

NANCY FORTS SHELLED
RHEIMS AND LA FERE FALL AND 

GERMA.N ARMY GRIPS PARIS 

IN ARC.

S* pi - -Tht French war offica an- 
aou i> 1-m lit*- fall of three forts at Mau- 
b«*im uT:*-r tr> m*'ri«ious t>i>muaidiii»'iii 
l> ti>‘ «i* 1 man riaht wlnx. which is 
,a«l\*!. T.a Fans Hheims and lea'
kr > f> U Fr»‘ta>. British Admiralty an- 
n«*u! -vs that ail aids tt* navixauon on 
th« v ast < »af.t wf Ktixlanfl and ot- 
'and nm> t>e r* moved without warning : 
rln.{laii * Kraiitt* and Bussia siirne>1 an ; 
Ok;.-•• in*-ni that neither wu»ild agree to* 
p«-a unIvs3A all three apiirov**d such | 
a i.ktjis*- Kamina petlis Vbnna as' 
Kurr.an tore** out way toward Berlin 
K»- ...It of Austrian army, btaittn by 
the Hussian Invadinx forcrs. has be- 
4 a ri>ut. London reports *̂>.000
wourif!* I at>an«lnned on fields between 
La nib'T-rx. Tarnow and Tarnopol.

>• pt 4 ^ I^ m b e r c .  Q a llc la 's  capital* 
has raLVn In to  the hands o f  the  Kus- 
s.ans a f ie r  s**v«-n days o f  fia h tln a . in 
wh ■ h m any w ere  k illed  and wounded 
v'sar s for* **s d lre c t in c  a ttack  ori L u b 
lin  in m »rthe in  <>dUria. London re  
por ’ p coiiTplete dAslruution i>f r igh t 
w !:.x  <»( K a is e r ’s arm y In Kran<e. and 
a?. ' Ill o f  his dash on I 's n s  seems
prob.iioie trom  i»st**nd d ispatehes te ll*  
III-; o f the rupuise o f  the O iTm ans 
n o ffh  o f  T a n s  and a te r r if ic  assault 
on th e ir lin e  a t Hhetms bv the Kren< h 
London re|M>ita s in k in g  o f  an Austrian  
at. atn* r Hathon by B rit ish  cru iser In 
Bay o f B iS iay B rem ier Asqu ith  s ta t 
ed In <*uildhall. London, that 3'Nj.OOU r e 
cru its  have \olunt*-ered fo r  servl«'s  
a ga in st L e rm a iiy . and p lead fo r  fu r- 
th**i re in fo rcem en ts

Sept X^Home dispatch to the Hus- 
Sian en:'>ussy sa>s an official r**port 
asseris tiiat Austrians have bven uii- 
m**ri'ifully def*.atr<l near I.emberg, 
with i«>?s**s of mots than lOv. »0". and 
that fifty • seven cannon were cap- 
lur»*«t by the I'tar a forvt s ivtrograd 
r*'por* status that the Austrians were 
sign'iliy defeated near llaiic at the 
i*̂ ! .Mi«>n of the ilnita LIpa river with 
t!.u iM.uster. losing killed and
iiinrn prison**rs. inciudinx one g**n**ral. 
lhirty-tw«< guns, a standard. an<lciiian- 
tlt|.*a of suppips. Home dispatch esys 
tiisl now the i'ope has b*-eii elected. II- 
Oiy la ejipfi'ted to declare h**rself and 
Join the allies in the war saainst the 
Kalsur Turkish mobilization on th*- 
I ’ersian boundary leported slow. Tur
key refuz^^ U 8. p.-riniaston to aemi 
cniis**r North i*arolitia through th- 
I>ardartell* s to deliver relief
fund, saying watrra were mln«-d an«l it 
W'i.Ald b** unsafe Ambassador Horrick 
has decld* «1 to remain in Parts 
K his* 1 s army within 20 miles of 
Pans iMspati-b to Haulers from Tokio 
via P. trograd 4 SI Petersburg! says 
Jape liave :aptur«d sev«ii islands m-ar 
Klao-4'how.

Western Nrwapeper t*nl«>n Newiger\lee.
Ixindon, Sept. 7.—A ipectal dlapatch 

to Heuter’k Telegram Company, by 
way oT Amatordam, aays that the Ger* 
mana opened a terrltlc Hsaault on the 
forta at Nancy Sunday. The kaiaer, 
the crown prince and the general 
staff are reported to be with the in 
vading army.

The monster siege guns were put in 
to place during the early morning aii-1 
the bombardment was deadly after the 
ilrat shot was fired. Many of the 
buildings were razed during the early 
filing, and great loss was eustaioed 
In works of art alone. Panic reigns 
in the city and hundreds of families 
have fled to the outskirts of the city, 
abandoning their posse;:8ionB.

The guns In the forts are meeting 
the attack the t>e8t they can, but al
ready the great abella of iheJTeutons 
have played great havoc in the French 
forta.

The a.'-.sautt of Nancy la another 
step in the sudden southeastern move
ment of the (Serman army. The I.ux- 
emburg division of the Teutons, which 
battered down tite forta at Maubeuge 
Friday and occupied Kbelnit and I.A 
Fere Saturday, la believed to be the 
division of the kaiser's inradera which 
la now battling at Nancy.

In the meantime, another wing of 
Germans haa been dispatched in A 
southweeterly direction, and its ad
vance is now reported southwest of 
Paris. Thia would Indicate that the 
German emperor has formed a great 
semicircle around the French capital.

Germany states that her army after 
surrounding the allies in Paris will at
tack Calais, build emplacementa for 
her 17-Inch guna, dominate the chan
nel and fire across to Dover.

Information reached here by way of 
Dover that train service between Paris 
and Dieppe had been abandoned. This 
would indicate that the French ex|>ect 
an ini mediate assault on Paris.

England, France and Russia signed 
an agreement that neither would 
agree to peace unless ail three ap
proved such a course. This was taken 
as an Indication that the war will ba 
fought out to a bitter cud.

i*.*pt I Krenc-h inov* rspUal to Bor- 
l-*-^i» trn,ips i>f Kuis.*r ii.-ar I'sri* 
rfat^s if'.rinsriy St
Oursi !^-por.s thdi f«in l blow to Aus
trian bo,,*-8 in Kuat was d.*li'-^re«l by 
*'sar In Mullc-ls sn<1 that l>*inberK Is 
in Uusstnn tisnds l.oss of two army 

•ins. Vi: iiirn. Iiirluding tlir*-,* g«n-
artmltt.-.!. tlermuny reports v».-- 

I*»i n-s in KasI anrl West Waslilngtun 
! •̂l•.I■latll• Circ |.-s tol.l that Turkey lias 
lie, lareil war on ItuHsia. France and 
Knalaiiil anil that Sultsn has mobilised 
•,'iii-lOo ii:en Flench aicain masters of 
.Ms.ice Thnu.sariils wut,-li al: battle 
over I’aria in wht.-h three ijermanaero 
plan-s .lie r.iute-l by two breii. -i fl| 
ers who used rapid-fir* guns British 
ftghtli g on Oise river.

pt I -  B iudiare»t .  Houinania. tele-  
.-:-ania r - i e i v , ^  in Home ileelar.* .Viis- 
triaii  (J.-feat in Malie ia  w-as colossal,  
t ia ln s  trsnspoi ttna tei,s ..f tlnnisanda  
Ilf w inirifl. <1. and  many i.,$lineiits ds-  
s l ro y .  l. Vienna r.-p..rt states th.it 3,- 
I'lio.iini; men a i e  . ' ig aaed  a lo n g  th -  , 
A iistr ia i i - l * rnse lan - lt i isa lan  frontier  ' i n  ' 
: rea l*s t  halt le  in the history o f  the 

World  ' i ) - r in a i i  v ic to i ies  .-it .tl lensteln  
end ottier pine--s leporti-d to the i ler-  
ni.in * riibassy at  Washin ir ton  fr.im  
Berl in  in :,ne battio li, iee  Ituasian  
arm y corps. ap| irox lm ale ly  *  l.-:ti>o.iio0 
tn* II. vv-re repotted  ann ih i la ted  and  
I'.iniO Iiue-;;an so ld iers  taken  prison  
re- I 'arts I .r iespond.-nt lo  fsvndon  

■'''-'VS deelures l i i it iah  have gained  a 
■'-elded success in Fraiice. north of  
I 'omie-igne. and  aski*d arm ist ice  to 
h*iry tiieir dead. R o m *  reports  T u r k 
ish a rm y  mubilizitig.

New Battle le Opened
IxMidon.—The correspondent of the 

I Timet at Pefrograd, under date of 
Sunday, referring to a battle Just be 
gun, declares that it will. If as auccoaa- 

 ̂ful as th« Russian operations against 
. I..emb4'rg, overthrow the Austrian 
I forces and practically open tha road 
I to Berlin.

Idindon. Sept. 7.—The retreat of 
the .\iistrlan army, beaten by the Rua- 
eian invailing forces in Galicia, baa 
tiecome a rout. The troops upon whom 
Knijiernr Francis Joeopb relied to stem 
the Muscovite tide that threatened to 
sweep to his capital have been flung 
back upon the Carpathian mountains, 
and, with lA-inberg, the capital of 
Galicia, in their hands, the czar's men 
are mastera of one of the most fertile 
and populous provinces in Austria.

Vienna la In a panic as new-g of a 
series of decisive defeats is announced 
liy war office ufflctals, who, up to this 
time, have been giving out bulletins 
of victories over the enemy. Famine 
la feared in tlie capital within a fort
night. Already 2D0.0O0 men are out 
of work and their number ia Increas
ing rapidly; ail atores are closed, and 
the people are despondent.

The Russian invasion of Prussia Is 
a constant I v growing menace to Ber
lin.

Five German army corps, numbering 
2A0,nO') men, have arrived at the Vis
tula river under orders to check the 
enemy at all costs. Most of thes* 
soldiers are from Belgium and the 
north of France.

Mint Merchant Ships Sunk.
Washington. — Nine neutral mer

chant ships have lieen destroyed by 
German mines, according to Rritlab 
foreign office advices to the British 
embassy here.

Aotlvarl, Montenegro.—A bombard
ment of the fortlflcstlona in the bay 
of Cattaro, Austria-Hongary, from tha 
sea was begun by a large French float 
which caaaed northward.

'. -V I '

Washington, Sept. 6. — President 
Wilson personally addressed Con
gress in Joint session Friday, urging 
legislation to raise f  lOO.OOO.iKiO a year 
additional revenue through Internal 
taxes to meet a treasury deficit 
Ihrealeued by the conflict in Europe. 
The President saidC

Gentlemen of the Congress: • I come 
to you today to discharge a duty which 
I wish with all my heart t might have 
been spared; but it is a duty which it 
very clear, and therefore I perform It 
without bealtatiou or apology. 1 come 
to ask very earnestly that additignsl 
revenue be provided for the govern
ment.

During the month of .August there 
was, an compared with the corresiwnd- 
ing month of Iasi year, a falllug off of 
tlU,629,53li in the revenues collected 
from customs. A contlnuatlen of this 
decrease in the same proii^llon 
throughout the current fiscal year 
would probably m ean's loss of cus
toms revenues of from |GO.0UO,O00 to 
?100.(KM),000. .

War Conditions Blamed.
I need not tell you to what this 

falling off is due. It Is due In chief 
part nut to the reduction recently made 
in the customs duly, but to the great 
Ji-ireasc- In importations; and that is 
due lo fbe extraordinary extent ot the 
industrial arts affected by the present 
war In Euroiie.

Ccnditlont have arisen which no 
man foresaw; they affect the world 
of commerce and economic production, 
and they must be faced and dealt 
with.

It would be very unwise to [lostpone 
dealing with them. Delay in such a 
matter, and In the particular circum
stances in which we now find our- 
celves as a nation, might iiivolvo con- 
seqiieuces of the most eniliarrasslug 
and most deplorable sort, for w hlch I, 
fur one, would not care to be resi>ousi- 
bls.

And yet without addltionsl revenue 
that plainly might become necessary 
and the time when it beranie neces
sary could not be controlled or deter
mined by the convenience of the coun
try.

it would have to be determined by 
tlie o|w rations and necessities ot the 
tresft.ry itself. Kuch risks are not 
nercjxsTT and ought not to lie run. 
We cannot too scrupulously or careful
ly safeguard a financial situation 
which Is, at best, while war continues 
in Europe, difitciilt and abnormal. 
Hesitation and delay are the worst 
forms of bad policy under such condi
tions.

Ought Not to Borrow.

And we ought not to borrow. We 
ought to resort to taxation, although 
wo may regret the necessity of put
ting additional temporary burdens on 
our pccplc. To sell bonds would bo 
to make most untimely and unjustifi
able demand 911 the money market; 
untimely because this Is manifestly 
not the time to withdraw working 
capital from other uses to pay the 
goverpment's bills; unjustifiable, be
cause unnecessary.

The country is able to pay any jesk 
and reasonable taxes witbeut distress. 
And to every other form of borrowing, 
whether for long periods cr for short, 
there is the same objection.

Mcney Uarkat la Bad,

W. L. DOUCL

Tii«*f«»iitii«/*aa«*ii*iio<* , i*aipMi*ak**esshi^ 

*bm|mUM for th* Ml<w.

vkww roauo* In* M ik* r. a  Writ* <W IMwC

AeOODCOlPLEXION
M m i H E o .  m z o u N m i E
the beauty powder compreaaed with heeling 
agents, you will never annoyed by pimt- 
plea, blarkhaade o* faciei blemlshee. It 
not satisfted after Biirty days' tria ynor 
dealer will exchange for ytc in other gooda 
Zoos has aatiafied for twenty years—try It 
at oor riek. At dealers or aaaited. jaai

z t u  eo n ru T .  m i i r a  u n i s

DEFIANCE STARCH

Situation It Dangsroua.
It would be very dangeruua In the 

present clrcumatanees to create a mo
ment’s doubt as to the strength and 
Bufficlency of the treasury of the 
I'nited Rtates; Its ability to assist, to 
steady and auataln the financial oper
ations of the country’s business.

If the treasury ia known or even 
thought to be weak where will be our 
peace of mind? The whole indiiitrlal 
activity of the country would be 
chilled and demoralized. Just now the 
peculiarly difficult financial problems 
of the moment are being successfully 
dealt with, with great self posscBston 
and good sense and very sound Judg
ment; but they are only In process ol 
being worked ouL

_ These are not the circumstances, 
this Is at this partleular moment and 
tn this particular exigency not the 
market to borrow large sums of 
mouey. What we are seeking is to 
ease and assist every financial trans
action, not to add a single additional 
embarrassment to the situstlon.

The i<cople ot this country are both 
intelligent and profoundly patriotic. 
They are ready to meet the present 
eonditlons In the right way and to 
support the government with gener
ous self-denial. They know and under
stand, and will be Intolerant only of 
those who dodge responsibility or are 
not (rank with them.

ia coostantly growing la (mvot bsesaaa It

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not iniure tha ftneat fabete. Foe
Uttodry purpoce 
package lOe. 1-3 aNtattaRlifari 
DEFIANCS STARCH CX)..

sit haa m Maa.

BROOM CORN
iiA V l YOU ANY?

WRITE UB.

Coyne Brothers
lia W. SOUTH WATtR STS., OHIOABO

GOODYEAR TIRES AT
ANTE-BELLUM FRICEB

Must Accept Inevitable.

Would Keep Treasury Solid.
I f  the process of solution Is to be 

completed, no one must be given rea
son to doubt the solidity and adequacy 
of the treasury of the government 
which stands behind the whole meth
od by wh! -h our difficulties are being 
met and handled.

The treasury Itself could get along 
for a considerable period, no doubt, 
without immediate resort to new 
sources of taxation. Rut at what cost 
to the business of the community? 
Approximately 173,000,000, a large part 
o f the present balanee. Is now on de
posit with national banka distributed 
throughout the country. It is de
posited, of course, on call.

The occasion is not of our own mak
ing. We had no part In making It. 
But it is keie. U affects us as direct 
ly and palpably almost as If we were 
participants in the circumstances 
which gave rise to it.

We must accept the Inevitable with 
calm Judgment and unruffled spirits, 
like men acrustomed to deal with the 
unexpected, habituated to lake rare of 
themselves, masters of their own af
fairs and their own fortunes. IK'e shall 
pay the bill, though w « did not delib
erately Incur It.

Add IIOO.OOOJXX) Ravtnue.

Withdrawals May Be Needed.
I need not point out to you what 

the probable eonsequencee of incon
venience and distrese and confusion 
would be if the diminishing income of 
the treasury should make It necessary 
rapidly to withdraw those deiKMlts.

In order to meet every demand upon 
the treasury without delay or perad- 
venture, and in order to keep the 
treasury strong, unqueatlonably atrong, 
and atrong throughout the present 
anxieties. I respectfully urge that ad
ditional revenue of llOO.OdO.OW) be 
raised through internal taxes devised 
in your wisdom to meet the emer
gency. The only suggestion I take the 
liberty Of making la that such aourcea 
of revenue !•« chosen aa will begin to 
yield at once and yield with a certain 
and constant flow.

I cannot close without expressing 
the (oufidence with which I approach 
a Congress, with regard to this or any 
other matter, which haa shown so un
tiring a devotion to public duty, which 
haa responded to the needs of the na
tion throughout a«Iong session, des
pite inevitable fatigvie and personal 
sacrifice and so large a proportion of 
whose members hav'e devoted their 
whole time and energy to the business 
of the country.

Tha Goodyear TIra A Rubbar Co. 
announca "No war piicaa on GoodjraM 
Tlrea.’* Mr. P. A. Slabarllng, praaldant 
of tha Company, thua explains thalr 
unique jioailion.

"Wa advanced Ooodyaar prices, as 
othara did theirs, when the rubber 
panlo came. Almost In a day erwda 
rubber roaa In New York from 68 cants 
par pound to much over a dollar.

-‘The New York supply was too 
■mall to consider. Wa cabled our 
London people to buy up tha pick of 
the rubber there. By acting quickly 
and paying cash they obtained lOdO,- 
000 pounde of the llneet rubber.

“ That big supply o ( rubber Is now 
nearly all on the way to the Goodyear 
factory In Akron. It consUtutee the 
best of the London supply.

"W e are using the same grade of 
rubber and the same amount of It aa 
we always have used In these tlrea.

“W e are running our factory with 
three ahifta of men, twenty-four hours 
a day. So long as we remain In this 
fortunate position on rubber, we aball 
supply tire users at before-war prices 
to the limit of our capacity.**

HEART PRESERVED IN ALCOHOL. ARREST FIFTY-ONE MINERS.

Discovered by Military Authoritiea In 
Mexico City.

Mexico City.—The Consfitutloiiallst 
military authorities discovered a liu-' 
man heart, preserved in alcohol, lu a 
glass Jar In a private residence here. 
Several arrests were made In connec
tion with the discovery but the author
ities refuse to divulge the names of 
those taken Into custody. Other ar
rests are expected shortly.

Diood-stalned clothing which be
longed to President Madero and 'Vice 
President Pino Suarez, who were 
killed in Mexico City In February of 
1913, also bad been found, together 
with a watch which belonged to the 
president and a pin, which was the 
property of bis brother, Gustavo Ma
dero. These pieces of Jewelry will be 
placed in the national museum.

Gen. Joaquin Jimenez Castro, one of 
the federal commanders, was arrested 
but the charge against him was not 
made public.

Face Charges of Slaying, Arson and 
Lesser Crimta at Trinidad.

Mexico City Depicted as Carnage Pen.
Galveston, Tex.—According to W il

liam T. Aldridge, civil engineer and 
contractor, who arrived here from 
Mexico City, Constitutionalist occupa
tion of the Mexico capital was a reign 
of terror. Cburchea were desecrated, 
private bomee Invaded, and between 
•00 and 700 of the old police force ex
ecuted. Also every officer of the Fed
eral army above the rank of aergeant 
who baa fallen Into ConstItutlonaliat 
hgada, WM •aecuted.

Trinidad, Colo.—Twenty-nine addi
tional arroste were made of miners on 
warrants resulting from the indict
ments issued by the I m  Animas coun
ty grand Jury, making a total of fifty- 
one lu the county Jail, forty-eight of 
whomWere arrested in the three days. 
Those arrested Thursday were from 
the Aguilar district and the charges 
range from murder down to arson, 
robbery and various misdemeanors. 
Several, it is alleged, were tinpllcated 
in the burning of the Southwestern 
mine tipple and other bnlldings In that 
camp.

It was stated hy the county officers 
that there were still a number of 
warrants to be served. The county 
Jail is being taxed to Its capacity. 
Early Friday none of those whose ball 
had been set by the court bad been 
able to provide the required amount.

Fredericton. N. B.— New Brunswick 
has made a gift of 100,000 boshelsof 
potatoes to Engl.snd.

Franeh Indapertdencs Day.
Paria.— IVlth her armies fighting, 

France Celebrated her “ independence’’ 
day, the republic being declared Sept 
4, 1S79, with Empress Eugenie fleeing 
to escape death at the ham's of revo
lutionists.

Msxlcana Organize to Boost Carrania.
lairedo, Tex.—A Mexican political 

organization has been started In Nue
vo Laredo to boost General Carranza 
for president of Mexico. The election 
will be held In November sod the con 
ventlow OcL L

Popular Fallacies.
1. That moequttoea only bite ones.
S. That moequitoee only live one 

day.
S. That moequlto bltee won’t Itch If 

yon don’t ecratch ’em.
4. That If yon bold your breath yon 

can catch a mosquito and slay IL
My experience te that moequttcoo 

only bite once (in the aamo place): 
that they only live ono day (at a 
tim e); that their bltea won’t Itch if 
you don’t scratch ’em (but mb 'em 
with sandpaper and the edge of a buzx 
saw Instead): and that if you hold 
yonr breath you can catch a mos
quito and slay It (provided you hare 
a shotgun In each band and are a 
good shot).

The Follow-Up Method.
"W’hy do you get the pretty glrle 

Jobe first? Is that fair?”
"Beet for all concerned,’’ declared 

the bead of the school of etenography. 
“The pretty girl soon marries her em
ployer, and then there's a permanent 
Job for one of the plainer young 
ladles."

Horolo Measures.
“My doctor is evidently determined 

to get a rest.”
“W’hat haa he done?"
“Sent all hla patients to the moun

tains and he’s going to the seashore.“

Many a roan who starts at the foot 
of the ladder manages by great grit 
and determination to be there at the 
finish.

A bird In the hand may have been 
some time In cold storage. Then 
what?

Cyeliis.
Eyea Inflamed biy expo* 
snre to Sea, B « f  and B M
qoi^ ly relieved by

V N o S a m a t t a m  
dr jnet Eye Comfort. iU

Your Drnggist’e sob per Bottle. NeriMCyg 
iln Tubee2$c. Per ■MkeHheEyermaaSalTaInTui 

Dmggisu or NotIm  Eyeleeedjr Ce'..

ajMi**!
4CrB« _

s** »*4gHa« O
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THl AKTIfXA A^VOOATI.

CARDINAL CHiESA IS ELECTED NEW POPE

T'

I

Rome Crowds Cheer As Archbishop of Bologna’s 

Name is Announced-Pontiff, Who Is 60 Years 

Old, Assumes Title of Benedict XV, Which 
Has Not Been Used for 174 Years.

Rome, Italy.—Cardinal Olacomo 
Della Cbleaa, archbUhop of Ilologna, 
Italy, on Tburaday wna elected au- 
preme pontlS of the Catholic helr- 
areby In auoceaalon to I’ope I'lue X, 
who died August JO. He will reign un
der the name of Benedict XV.

The conclare of the sacred college, 
whose duty It Is to elect the pope, went 
Into eesslen the erenlng of Monday, 
Aagust SI. The announcement of the 
outcome of Its deliberations was made 
Id the morning shortly after 11 o'clock. 
Cardinal Chlesa was elected pope on 
Ihc ninth ballot

At 11:46 the dew pope appeared on 
an Inner balcony of 8t. Peter's clad In 
his pontifical robes. The balcony was 
aung with red relours and a beary 
golden fringe decorated the railing.

The pontiff pronounced the apostolic 
•enediction to the kneeling crowd be
low and Immediately afterward wlth- 
drei^and entered hie apartments.

It Is asserted on good authority In 
Rome that the new pope will appoint 
Dnrdinal Domenico Ferrata bis sccre- 
Ury.

Prelatea Who Named the Pops.
The full membership of the sacred 

college of cardinals which elected the

Benedict XV.

pope, was more International In Its 
representation than at any time In the 
history of the church.

With the creation of 13 new car
dinals In May, Pope Pius X brought 
the college up to C6, only four fewer 
than the maximum number allowed un
der the laws of the church and three 
more than participated In his own elec
tion In 1S03, when there was a record 
attendance of 63 cardinals.

Nearly All Nations Represehted.
While the sacred college la not a 

representative body In a strict sense 
of the word, this year nearly all the 
countries were yepreaented. South 
America, the United Stales, Canada 
England, Ireland. Holland. Belgium, 
Portugal. Germany, Auatria-lluugary, 
Italy.-France and Spain— 11 nations In 
all. The Orient hae no cardinal, 
neither has Russia, Africa, Australia 
or Switterland.

Twenty of the present cardinals are 
from live of the warring nations of Eu
rope: Austria-Hungary having six and 
Germany two, aa against a toUl of 12, 
which might be said to represent the 
•■allies'’ In the European war.

FacU About the Cardinals.
Cardinal Seraflno Vannutcllt. dean 

of the sacred college, spent almost a 
quarter of a century In Mexico. Mu
nich, Central and South America, Bel
gium and Vienna; hla brother. Car
dinal Vincent Vannutelll, paaaed 20 
yeara In Holland. Belgium, Constanti
nople and Lisbon; Cardinal Agliardl 
apent three years in India and four In 
Vienna; Cardinal di Pietro was for ten 
years In Argentina, Bratil, Munich and 
Madrid; Cardinal Gotti lived for three 
yeara in Brasil; Cardinal Ferrata has 
lilted diplomatic ofllcea In Switzerland, 
Belgium and France; Cardinal .Mar- 
tlnelll was second apostolic delegate t6 
the United States; Cardinal Falconlo 
was the third and became a natural
ised American citizen; Cardinals Rln 
aldinl, Lorenselll, Oaaparrl. Vico, Bel
monte and Serafini alt had years of ex
perience outside of Italy.

The only cardinals in curia, that Is, 
attached directly to the head of the 
church In Rome, who have spent part 
o f their lives abroad, are Cardinals De 
Lai, Cassetta, Della Voipe, Cagiano. 
Bialetl, Pompill, Giustinl, Lega and 
Aecobi, all of whom have pasted their 
lives in various 'ulTlcea In the Roman

MEASURING DISTANCE AT SEA

Marvelous Inatrumant That Enablea 
Aecurata Range-Finding by 

the Fighting Bhlpa.

Trigonometry, by the use of mirrors 
o f known and varying angles, la used 
to determine, mechanically, tha dla- 
tanee of a ahtp at aaa. Tha Inatrumant 
used la called a ranga-flnder, aad with- 
ont It tha big guaa of a modem battle- 
■felp would ba practically naeleaa. 

la operating tha Instrument the ahip

curia and are well known officially.
Facta About tha New Pope.

Cardinal Giacomo Della Cbleaa, who 
succeeds Pope Plut X. who died Au 
guet 30, was created a cardinal May 
26, 1914. He Is the archbishop of Bo
logna, Italy.

Cardinal Chleaa waa born at Pegll. 
In the dioceae of Genet, November 21. 
1854, and waa ordained a priest De 
cember 21, 1878. He served as secre
tary of the nunciature in Spain from 
1883 to 1887, in which year be wvs ap 
pointed secretary to the late Cardinal 
Rampolla.

Takaa Title of Benedict.
In 1907 be waa appointed papal nun 

do  of Madrid, aucreeding Mgr. Rtanal 
dint, but this appointment waa can 
celed three days later. This Incident 
had occurred Just before be was made 
arrpihlsbop of Bologna. When Mgr 
Della Chlean waa given thia post It 
waa declared In Rome that It waa 
mainly with the object of combating 
modern religious Ideas, Bologna being 
the headquarters of the .National Demo 
cratlc league, whoee members advo 
cated what la known at •'modernism" 
In religion.

In January, 1914, while atlll at Bo 
logna, the preaent pope laaued a pas
toral letter strongly condemning the 
tango.

It haa been 174 yeara since the time 
of the last Pope Benedict. On his elec
tion to the papacy In 1740 Cardinal 
Proapero Lambertlni asaumed that 
title. It la an interesting fact that the 
nbw pope waa archbishop of Bologna 
while Pope Benedict XIV waa born In 
Bologna.
Ordained aa Priest at Twenty-Four.
The choice falls on a cardinal of Ital

ian birth, aa waa expected from tradi 
tlon and also from the disturbed roudl- 
tlons In Europe, which mitigated 
against the selection of a pope outside 
of the Italian hierarchy.

It was at the age of twenty-four that 
the new pope waa ordained In the 
priesthood. He aoon attracted the at
tention of Cardinal Rampolla, later 
secretary of state for Pope Leo XIII. 
When Cardinal Rampolla was made 
nuncio to Madrid be took Mgr. Della 
Chlesa with him as secretary of uuncl- 
ature.

On Cardinal Rampolla's return to 
Rome to become secretary of statl for 
the Vatican, Mgr. Della Chlest entered 
the secretariat of state as one of the 
"mlnulamtl”  or minor officisis, until 
1901, when he was appointed substi
tute of the eecretarlat and also secre
tary of the cypher.

Made Bologna Archbishop.
As secretary to the secretary of 

state. Cardinal Della Chlesa was 
brought Into notable prominence 
throughout the Catholic hierarchy, but 
his position waa not at that lime of 
cardlnaliat rank. On the accession of 
Pope Plus X, Mgr. Della Chlesa con
tinued In the eecretarlat until Decem
ber 16. 1907, when Plus X gave him a 
noted promotion to the position of 
archbishop of the important see of Bo
logna.

For seven years he administered the 
see of Bologna with notable success, 
u'ttll on last May Pope Plus X named 
1<̂ n as one of the 13 members of the 
hierarchy to receive the red hat. Arch
bishop Begin of Quebec was among the 
other cardinals named at that time, 
the others being prelates of Spain, 
France. Austria, Germany and Italy.

The full title of the new pope. In 
addition to Benedict XV, will be Pope 
Bishop of Rome and Succersor of St 
Peter, Supreme Pontiff of the Culver- 
sal Church, Patriarch of the West, PrI 
mate of Italy, Archbishop and Metro
politan of the Roman Province, Sov 
ereign of the Temporal Dominion ol 
the Holy Roman Church.

The pope held his first consistory on 
Tuesday, when he conferred the red 
bat on Cardinal Anthony Mendes 
Bello, patriarch of Lisbon, and CardI 
nal Guisasolay Menendez, artbblsbop 
of Toledo, Spain. Both were created 
cardinals by Pope Pius X at the con 
sistory last May.

The pope delivered on Tuesday his 
first allocution, which gives lu the 
world the program of bis pontiticate.

Une of the brothers of the puntiff Is 
an admiral in the Italian navy, and an 
other Is a captain In the Italian navy

The first ap|>olntment made by the 
po|>e waa that of .MonsIgnor Parolln. 
nephew of Pius X, to be canon of St 
Peter's.

It has been 174 years since the time 
of the last Pope Benedict. On hie elec
tion to the papacy in 1740 Cardinal 
Prospero loimberttni ifssuiiied that 
title. It is an interesting fact that the 
new pope was archbishop of Bologna, 
while Pope Benedict XIV was burn In 
Bologna.

Is sighted through a telescope from the 
reflections on two object mirrors, each 
located at the end and on the side ol 
a tube about twelve fe«t long, the axis 
of the tube being at right angles to the 
line of sight. The object Is refracted 
and reflected by a system of mirrors 
so thst both images are made to coin
cide. The right-hand object gtais re- 
ffecta only tha upper half of the ahIp, 
me the masta, funnela and rigging, 
while tha object gletw on the left ol 
the obaerver reflects only the Image of 
the lower half of the Teasel of bull

M NKS t i l l  H llED  
ENIMIES

UPAS
ARE MOWED OOWM

By R. M. TOMLINSON. 
Goumay, Near Rouen.— I talked 

with a noDCommiasioned oflicer be
longing to a regiment named after an 
pastern county of England which has 
been In the front of the fighting al
most continuously night and day. And 
very hard fighting, too.

•'Our only rest was when we were 
on the march retiring,”  be said. "Thla 
German attack is certainly extraor
dinary. You ran throw them down 
and mow them down, but still they 
come on, and directly the gaps are 
made in their ranks fresh men fill 
them up. There seems to be an Inex
haustible supply of fresh troops. It 
is Impossible to oppose successfully 
such a mass of men.”

Allies In Good Spirits.
Silll, from my observation and my 

talks with men snd officers, there need 
be no concern In England about tbe 
enthusiasm and confidence and good 
spirits of both the British and French 
forces. They do not minimise in any 
way the power of the enemy, but it la 
strange that the rapid and irresistible 
rush of tbe Germans, which in Eng
land may appear Intensely alarming, 
does not worry the French or the Brit
ish soldier.

They believe themaelvea well placed 
and are surprisingly quiet and confi
dent. and are patiently working away 
and watching and waiting for their 
day, which is to eome. Nothing that 
haa yet happened In th« campaign baa 
made any of them In tbe least despond
ent.

Success for General Pau.
T>et us see what seems to have hap

pened sinee my dispatch from Amiens 
last Monday. On that day the staff of 
tbe famous general commanding the 
extreme left wing of tbe alliea (81r 
John French) was at — .

From the north the Germans seemed 
to be advancing In great force. On 
the other wing General Pau had had 
a fine success near Guise, where be 
handled severely the Tenth Prussian 
army corps and the Jmperial guard 
In a fight lasting throughout Saturday 
and Sunday last. I was Informed that 
he circled them and smaahed them 
Into the Oise.

On Monday the Germans were 
forced to retreat with heavy losses, 
but in the center and left center of 
tbe allied forces the British were not 
BO successful. The concentration of 
Germans was against these points and 
there was great fighting last Sunday.

RcgardleA of Human Life.
But knowing this and more than 

this. I am not any more alarmed than 
are the French and British officers and 
men I spoke with In the course of my 
unpleasant Journey close to tbe fight
ing line. They know they are only 
beginning, but they are atlll Intact 
and tbe men who have been working 
hard and skillfully to stem the Ger
man torrent are quite confident that 
success will ultimately be theirs.

Huge masses of obedient men are 
flung by the German commanders, re
gardless of the loss of life. In a fierce 
and desperate effort to burst through 
to Paris quickly, and though such 
enormous masses must necessarily 
force hark all opposition, the allies' 
opposition meets them resolutely and 
calmly and with intelligence and mili
tary science.

When the history of this war la writ
ten It will be seen that, wonderful as 
the German advance has been, the re
tirement of the allied forces has been 
equally magnificent. It Is hardly pos
sible to understand why such reckless 
masses of men and guns (and It is be
lieved that nearly all the German 
army Is in France), continually push
ing along, should not overwhelm 
everything human, however well 
armed and skillfully handled, which 
stands before it.

Still It has not overwhelmed the 
allies. It Is almost incredible, but it is 
true.

Town Is Deserted Suddenly.
When I arrived at this little rail

road Junction at noon, after a trip 
to Paris and back, 1 was told that, 
on Monday, the French cavalry were 
seen on the hills to the south and 
routhwest, and that fightifig had been 
going on to the east, 12 miles away. 
From what I had heard of the prog- 

’ resa of the German advance up till 
last Stiturday, 1 Jiidgi-d it would be
useful to visit the little town of ----- ,
dow-ii the road.

I found as peaceful a countryside 
as If it had never heard of war. The 
sight of a strangely beautiful cathe
dral standing apart from the town was 
restful enough, but there was some
thing uncanny about the shut and si
lent houses. Not an inhabitant was 
to be seen, and then the cold truth 
struck us that the town had been 
evacuated.

Crossing a bridge by the railway 
station, a French dragoon laughed 
w hen he saw our startled looks at w hat 
rested below and against the bridge 
supports.

They were waiting for the Germans.

MINES IN AIR TO
DESTROY DIRIGIBLES

Washington.—It Is entirely feaelble 
to ''mine" the air against dirigibles and 
aeroplanes which seek to drop bombs 
In fortifications or besieged cities, ac- 
wrdlng to a member of the army gen
eral ataff. A large number of small 
oaptlva gas Balloona, each provided 
with a sufficient amount of asplosiva 
to deatrar any aeroplane or dirigible 
with which It came In imntact, would

The Btreeta were strewn with broken 
glass bottles and barbed wire was 
coiled everywhere. The little piece 
Is in a hollow and one needed but 
alight imagination to see the flaming 
bell It could become at any moment.

It was growing dark, and 1 sup 
pose 1 have never before felt such an 
urgent desire to leave a town.

Tbe railway was still Intact, but 
two officials differed widely as to out 
proape'-ts of getting away. While 
they argued we beard a mine blow up 
and then tbe sound of guns. A friend 
ly engine driver, who merely "thought 
he could get through," at length got 
UB away about eighteen miles south
east of the railway Junction, which is 
about thirty miles to the north ol 
Paris, and we got Into Paris by train 
aJter midnight. We passed Creil, 
which was then alive with English 
soldiers.

Defense of Amiens Useless.
The Paris correspondent of the Lon

don klall says:
The rapture of Amiens, which Is the 

capital of the department of the 
Somme. 70 miles directly north of 
Paris, was made possible by tbe suc
cess of the Germans at Mereull. The 
entry was not contested. The mayor, 
after receiving a German envoy, an- 
nounc< ri the surrender of the city and 
urged the citizens to make no disturb- 
ante.

"The Germans went to the town 
hall, where they hauled down the 
French flag and hoisted the German 
colors. The German troops began 
entering the city about midday Mon
day, t-lnging as they rame: 'Die 
Wacht am Rhine' and 'Deutschland 
Uber Alles.’

“ No time was wasted, however, as 
the orilers were to move swiftly out 
on the high road to Paris. Only a 
few tnen were left to guard the city.

•“Wlicn the Germans entered 
Amlen^• the French retired to Plc- 
qulgny (eight miles northwest of 
Amiens). They are reported to have 
blown up the railway tunnel and to 
hare destroyed a large space along 
the highway to the south with dyna
mite."

Praise for British Charge.
The Dally Mall's correspondent be

hind the British lines describes the 
charge of the Ninth lancers, which 
occurred at an unnamed spot during 
the re<-t‘nt series of tactical retreats, 
as a second Balaklava. He says:

"Terrible havoc has been caused 
in our ranks by shells from a battery 
of 11 German guns posted inside a 
fortress near the Belgian frontier.

" It  seemed impossible to silence 
their fire until the Ninth lancers made 
their attempt, riding straight at tbe 
guns after debouching into the open 
and charging under a bail of melinite 
and lyddite.

"1 have not been able to get re
liable figures as to the distance they 
rode, but they reached their goal. 
Nothing could stop them. They 
reached the guns, killed the gunners, 
and put the guns out of action. Then, 
like their prototypes of Balaklava, 
they rode back.

Many Slain on Return.
"On tbe return they fell In greater 

numbers still from tbe attack of other 
German batteries posted at vantage 
points around tbe valley.

“Notable bayonet charges were 
made at (name deleted) on Wednes
day Inst. Several British Infantry regi
ments occupied an exposed position 
around which the Germans gradually 
circled, drawing tbe noose closer and 
closer.

"The Britishers decided to cut their 
way through the cordon. Flo the men 
went at It, yelling and shouting, and 
got through, although the German ar
tillery mowed them down frightfully.

‘The German machine guns have 
been tremendously effective in all en
gagements thus far. Men who saw 
the South African war say the hot- 

^test firing there was childish com- 
’ pared with what the British troops 
have undergone since their arrival In 
France. So far as I can learn thus 
far the Germans have lost 26 of these 
guns.”

Tells of Bapaume Fight.
The Paris corresimndent of the .Mail 

sends the following dispatch:
"I have Just returned from Com- 

piegne. The English have left the 
town. The bridges over the Oise 
wore blown up this (Monday) morn
ing. The Germans were expected 
hoqrly.

"One Important section of the bat
tle which drove back the allies' left 
was fought at Bapaume Thursday and 
Friday. On Friday morning the Ger
mans brought up many machine guns 
111 a dense fog. and in a six hours' en
gagement the French suffered severly.

"A British force unexpectedly ar
rived and occupied the French posi
tion and allowed the weary French to 
retire. Then, though hard pressed, 
the British continued to fight a mag
nificent rear guard action.”

be sent up each evening, together with 
a number of box kites, each provided 
with a tall of malleable wire or other 
material nicely designed to foul pro
pellers. The suction of propellers 
would draw balloon "mines'* from a 
considerable distance.

Doctors Hint Dp

From  A
Catarrhal
Diseaso

66,010 for Cearrp Butter Fat
I’btladclphia Pilma „iiitidged

the > hHiiiplo i t'.iifer fat pi«ciu-*i ol 
the world by the tilts  ol (h> Auurt 
ran Gi:ernsev ( 'oih lii.-t April v aa 
cold for $7,010 at .he tbh- ut E-iwuid 
B. Cashat's Ip 'd cf I II I.(.oil Giiiiiii-ty 
la ltle  at I'l-wii:. Th> cutui In id 
which had been i s'iiruti-u li It worth 
flUO.tItiA, was sold fill i-NS iliHii $21 

J 000 May Rilti.k .lu-l i :n iuoiIh o iI 
- 19,639.5 pounds id in Ik whicl, sin wed 
1,069.65 pounds of I uit< c tut.

Prof. W. Is  Perkins, WsiTiesbowk 
Va., writes:

*T was under tbe care of a dcctor 
for four montUa, hut did not Improve 
at aJL At lost he rave me up to die 
of bronchial catarrh. Bo I thought I 
would try a b-ittle of Peruna. I be
gan to feel better at once. Now f  
feel as well aa I  ever did In my Ufa 
I want to thank you. Pr. TTartman, 
for your advice. I  shall always pralre 
your Peruna fur catarrh of the lungs.** 

—  1 
The easiest way not to settle a dla- 

pute Is to go to law about It

Red Cross Bag Blue, much better, goes 
farther than liquid blue. Get from any 
grocer. Adv.

Not a Msndci'n.
Boy's mother (I'oklr.r lu r h»:ii; nut 

of window)—Fs" M.ii kiili- s lop  p u s  
ing on my Johnny; ).» u.n t uu luuudo- 
lin —Boston Traus- ri|‘

Year's Corn Yield I.TPC.OWjJJOO Bue».r<# 
Washington. Pus;;, tlon ol  ̂7iu 

CfiODOO b'lsoels of <1 I in the i; iiiiil 
Slates this year is t)i» foreci.81 ol ilm 
coiiiiiiittee on stattsi1c« niid stainlr rdt 
of the Chamber of Conitiuice of U>«* 
I'uited States.

A critic should have a good memory. 
At least be should never forget that 
he haa faults of hir own.

PIMPLES ON HEAD ITCHED

Tell City, Ind.—"My haby'a head 
waa covered with sores and the top 
waa a solid scab. It began with pim
ples and he would scratch hla head 
until It would bleed and then scab 
over and keep spreading. He would 
claw hla head and fret, it itched and 
burned so and I waa afraid he would 
never have any Ifkir on top of hla head 
again.

"A  friend recommended Cntlcura 
Soap and Ointment to me. I asked 
our family doctor and be said, ‘Tea, 
go right ahead and use them.* We got 
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
box of Cuticura Ointment and they 
healed him from the first In a few 
days hla hei.d did not seem to itch 
or bother him In the least and before 
we had used one sat be was hoaled 
and be has a fine growth of hair.” 
(Signed) Mra. Rosa M. Hanka, Jan. 
26. 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tbe world. Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Book. Address pogf- 
eard "Cuticura, Dept L. Boston.”—Adv.

Colorado Orct*a"d8 Yield JO.COO Ca a.
Denver. With an Inrrearo of eigl.t- 

♦.en per cent In Colorudo’s fruit ar.*» 
vegetable crop over the yield for 1911. 
fruit growers will th's year r*'ce|v« 
millions of dollsrs for th<-ir prtMiurie. 
Tventy theufK'.nd rvrs of fruit veg.- 

i UiMes snd eantrloiijier will be Hhl|>pe<) 
frein Colorado po’iite thin fall Otf» 
rials c f the S.iiita Fe ruilroed enii- 

I mate fruit nhlpmetits aa follows 
Peaches 2.745 cam pram. 546, rare 
taloupMi. 2.48(e vegetahlen, b.2h0; ap
plet, 5,545. Total. 19.420 coxa

Seldomridge Attacks Bunko.
Washington—Traffic in public docn. 

ments, erper-ially the colleition of 
state papers known as "memiages of 
tbe Pronldentn," was attacked in the 
House by Keprest n'attve Hê d< in 
ridge of Colorado. According to He I 
domrldgr, many private flriun nave 
succeeded In gett’ng ITS a net for tbe 
volume, while the government sells 
them to all comers at $16.

American Imports tnerexse.
Washington. — Merchandise Im 

ported Into the I ’ nited Hlalen diiriny 
July amounted to $160 17 ,̂133, the l>e 
pratmeiit of Commerce annouixcd: 
Imports In July, 1913. and July, 1912. 
were, respectively $139,041,770 and 
$14F.666.73K. Merchand se valued at 
$154,0k2,325 was exported lust uiontli 
aa compared with $;6U.i:90.77k in July 
of last year and $14k,8k5.375 In the 
same month of 1912.

Rare Minerals In Tasmania.
The number of rare minerals found 

to exist In Tasmania la constantly be
ing added to. and the latest addition la 
molybdenite, which la used In tbe man
ufacture of “ molybdenum steel,”  to 
which It gives a apeclal hardness and 
toughness that makea it aultable for 
use In propeller shafts, guns and 
boilers. It is also used, to lesser ex
tent, In the making of pottery glass 
and other things. Tbe price of molyb
denite Is now $2,500 a ton, or nearly 
four times the present price of tin.

MEASURE MOUNTAIN SNOWFALL.

Decidedly Unsuitable.
Parson Johnson—Why don't yo' coma 

to church, Sam?
Sam Shinn—Nothin* aultable to 

wear, parson.
Parson—The Lord won't notice yo’ 

elotbea, Sam.
Sam— No, but Deacon Butts might 

recognize his shirt, and Bre'r SImpeon 
bis umbrella.—Puck.

Abbreviated.
"Here we are, Maria,” he exclaimed 

gleefully; "you wanted to see those 
■tunning bathing costumes you've been 
reading so much about, and here w e 
are at the beach with tbe bathers all 
around ua.”

"I see the bathers.” she replied, se
verely, “hut where are the costumesT”

We are never too old to learn the 
things that are of no use to us.

FOOD FACTS 
What An M. O. Learned.

Information Sought to Show Water 
Available for irrigation.

Denver. Feruat officers on th « na 
j tional fc■rc t̂s In Wyoming will coop- 
I erate with the Until'd Staten WHSihcr 
Bureau during tho coming winter by 
securing an accurate record of tho 
depth and dv-nsity of snowfall In tin* 
mountains This data In sciight by tho 
Weather Burvau. It is said, for the 
purpose of Imslng its forecasln on lh»- 
probeble amovint of waU-r avaiUbh*. 
for Irrigation throughout the state. It 
Is also of value to the forest w'rvice 
In its study of the climatic comlitioun 
throughout the various national forw»L 
regions of the West.

According to local forestry officlala. 
the general plan provides for the In- 
stallallon and reading of snow scales 

IcKStod at elevations ranging from 
eight to eleven thousand Bw-t and oti 
representative sites In tho difTerenf 
types of forest growth and dratnsg** 
ariHis. Beginning the last of Novein 
her these scales will be read by for 
est rangers at the end of each month 
during the season of snowfall. It !•< 
planned to place no less than twelve 
snow scales on each of the seven for 
ests In the state, covering the follow 
Ing principal drainages- North Platte, 
Green, Snake, Upper Yellowstono (In 
eluding tbe J)Ig Horn and Shoshone 
rivers), and the Io>wer YellowrstoiM* 
tall east of the BJg Horn range.)

Kaiser Sailing English Orttara: 
London.— Tha German emperor and 

several high German oflicera are Bell
ing their Russian and English orders 
and turning the proceeds over to tba 
Rad CrooB fund.

A prominent Georgia physician went 
through a food experience which ha 
makea public.

"It was my own experience that 
first led me to advocate Grape-Nuta 
food and I also know, from having 
prescribed It to convalescents and 
other weak patients, that the food is a 
wonderful rebullder and restorer of 
nerve and brain tissue, as well as mus
cle. It Improves the digestion and 
sick patients gain very rapidly, Just 
as I did in strength and welghL

"I was in such a low state that I 
had to give up my work entirely, and 
went to tbe mountalna of this state, 
but two moDtha there did not Improve 
me; in facL I was not quite aa well 
aa when I left home.

**My food did not sustain me and 
It became plain that I must change. 
Then I began to use Grape-Nuta food 
and In two weeks I could walk a mile 
without fatigue, and In five weeks re
turned to my home and practice, tak
ing up bard work again. Since that 
time I have felt as well and strong 
as I ever did In my life.

"Aa g physician who seeks to help 
all ■ufferera, 1 consider It a duty to 
make these facta public." Name gtvaa 
by Poatum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

TTtal 10 days of Qrapa-Nuta, whaa 
regular food doaa not aaam to suatala 
tha body, works wonders. "Tbera’a a 
RaaaoB."

Look ta pkga. for tha famous little 
book. T h e  Road to Wanvllla."

■waa taag the ahar* latxevt A ___
—  aaaaafe tvaas ttaM te tlma. TWy

tiws, and (aa a(

ACETYLENE
(CARBIDE)

L I G H T I N G
PLANTS

FOR THE FARM. 
FR S HOME BF. 
COM FORTABLE

Write for Cenlog rimI 
Price*

Tlie Huidiie-Belikeff; 
M. A $. Conyaijf
DENVER. COLO

W O LC O T T  S C H O O L
Tha West’s L«sdln« Rchool for Girls 
lTpto-dat« Equipment Fully Ac
credited. High Grs'ls Opens Hep 
tember l(th. Catalogue on request
Address W O L C O T T  S C H O O L
DepartBient A. Deaver. I'alorade.

j £ /

Motorcyci* Bargains
ftii'l rutmlll MntorrrrltMe «

LWn mnM mil. tl$6«r»6itRw><l| •
'•SiDfwHl lo *
IIM And oaInIw  of Ub(» III* 1 “ w- /

MaAB t r> , I4tha IMwy., DrtrT***^*
DI*tHa«b4>9* of Bsveleleo AeWwyflUi e '

Fill) leenilitiil
tf tnm M  tootont lor • vooi 
Mod for foor mm or
teorMfar to ftm wtn
do wail to TW
enmUL MHIIBS OILKIaoi ifMa

WiHi todoy lor oeauw
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W ar Bulletin :
T h e. next big battle will be to get our

%
-Saturday Spccial- 

For Sept. 12th

4 boxes Krinkle Cornflakes - - -

Note our Cash Prices on feed
Com Chops — $2.00 per sack * 

Corn —  $1.95 per sack

Joyce -P ru it Com pany
When in doubt call 4t»

Attention Parents:
On and after the publication 

uf tbi# notice the Curfew law 
will be enforced.

From May to Xoveinber all 
boy» and krirls* Id vears ot ai;e 
.»r leM unleet* acc»>mpanied by 

t^uardian niunt 
be off the streets, alleys or 
vacant lots after nine o’cbxrk, 
H. M. From Xoveml>er to May 
the time limit is ilO I*. M.

1. H. Hart>er.
City Marshal.

8 2b 9-4

Professional Cards

GUY A. REED
Lawyer

NstionsI Hank Knilchng 

Carlsbsd, Xsw Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD.
l. a w y o r

Clark rtuildinu. Arlesia. N. M.

J .O .  O.hurn \V. B. Robinson

OSBC/W/V <i f fO B IN S O fV  

L A W Y E R S

s K T K S IA , NKW  MKXIC«>

S . E. F E R R E E
Lawyer

^ o t a r v  r ’u b lic .  1- ire  In s u r a n c e

G. U. McCRARY
A t t o r n k y  a t  L a w .

• U practice In all oouru. CoUe<’* 
1 • csrclully attenUf"! to.

le « ; Hootn 1, HicKins BulWimj.

 ̂ S. D. Stennis, Jr .,
LA W Y E R

CAKLbll.M ). N i:W  MEXICO  
tyfBce In  First Xatiou'^! Bank Bidj;. 
Prsctics in Htafce anti Federal Conr‘

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W

Rooms d ami 7. N.'itional Hank 
liiiil u

Carlsbad, Nt'W Mexico.

J. H. JACKSON,
A x T O K N h V  A L . ‘ 
A nd  X o tak y  Pf ; 

Office npatairs Sjpylc hui. 
Phone L 't.

JOS.  O . GREENL.
Phyaic.ui iifti 'iirgeoi. 

Office Phone IttB.uei.fl'i.'-.T. 
Artesia, N'e~ Mexico

Dr. H. A. Stroup
Physician and burict-fi:) 

Office Phone itl itc!-t ;--*n''e PliC=:l̂ • a ,  

Rear First State Bank Buildinr 
Artesia, New .Mexico

W. J. RAND
Real Estate and Insurance 

Fire, Life Accident and Health.

. M. Bradshaw
Concrete Bandings and 
Ooment work o f all kinda. 
H ave forms for boilding 
WoJls o f poured eonorete. 

Arteeia. New Mexico

Notico of Spocial Naator’s Sala.

in the District Court of Eddy County, 
Now Noxlco,

No 1H41

Howe-Heide Imvestment Company, 
a Corporation, Plaintiff,

VI.
A. H Maas, Emma Maas, The Western 
Wheat Lands k  Timlier Company, Ltd. 
a Corporation, ,\sa C. Briggs and the 
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Compa
ny of t'alifornia, a corporaUoa.

OeTondants
Whereat, by virtue o f a final 

Decree entered o f record in the Uia* 
trict Court of Eddy county. Sew 
Mexico in the above enUtled cause 
on the 2.>th day o f Apgil, A. D., 1S14, 
it was adjudged that the above nam
ed defendants, A. i i .  Maas. Emma 
.Maaa, the Western Wheat Lands & 
Timber Company, Limited, a corpo
ration and Asa C. Briggs were justly 
indeble<i to the plaintiff, the Howe- 
Held Investment Company, a corpo
ration in the sum of Thirteen Tliou- 
■aiid Dollars <$13,Utsi> with interest 
thereon at the rate of per cent 
per autiuni from and after the 10th 
day of April. IV13 until paid and in 

, the further .urn o f Twelve Hundred 
^and Twenty-Two Dollars ($l,332.tiUi 
with Interest thereon at the rate of 
li< per cent per anuuin from and after 
the ,'»th day of November, 1013 unU)

. paid and for the sum of $11.jU being 
the court costs iu said cause; and for 
the further sum of 433.06 being the 
i-o«t of publi.hiug the Notice o f Suit 
in said cause, and for the further 
sum of .''even Hundred and P'lfiy 
Dollars $7*si.00 attorneys fees for 
foreclosure, said sum of STt'Hi.OU being 
taxed as costs in said cause; and the 
further costa o f executing this de- 
<'ree of foreclosure and sale; and 

Whereas, said judgment wusdeolai- 
ed to oe a second lien upon the fo l
lowing described property, to-w it: 
The west half of the northeast quar
ter W*v NE '4 , the east half ot the 
northwest quarter 'E ' f  N w *.i, the 
southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter 8w,‘ , .v w *^ th e  north half 
of the southwest quarter '.n '.jMw L i 
and the northwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter rw ' , he} ,  , all in 
Section eight S Township sixteen 
13 south range twenty-six east, N. 

M t’ . M.. lud tiu south half uf the 
northeast (juarter Ish.NK’  ̂I of Sec
tion Eleven and the west half of the 
northwest qu..rier , w'-.-NW', . of Sec
tion twelve, Towi.ship 17 South. 
Kauiie M  East. N. M. p. M., contain
ing i' .ur Hiinurcd and Eighty Acres 
•T-i mure r 1< >, with priority over 

ard ’.her lien- and inciim-
I ijrc.ie.c» lust the property describ-

it Tciii. C .■eptli’ g U;e iien of the 
Pacitlc Mutual I jfe  Insurance Com 

.i.\ of i  . jiforaia ag .iaBt said above 
d( • ntied premises suiil lien 
'c f;i . a tir«t and prior lit., against 
the premist s descrilied herein: and 

Whereat, I. Waiter M. Daugherity 
I w.m apjioi.ited 'iv t'i ■ court m said 
I decree as eald .special Master to sell 
' tiie above desr-ribed proj>erty or an 
I nnii.h tiiereid as may be suflicient to 
|rai'" t) . .r.f-ui.t i.ue pl.'iintiU and to 
make t e prui-iaser or puri lias*. s 
tltercnf .1 (• :,uvryaii';e of th’- saiiie 
and report my proceedings back to 
tli< court for it-«, inspection and ap
proval:

No'v. therefore, 1. Walter M.
: Daugherity, Special afasbT as a.‘ore- 
•Mui do her-by pive public notice. 

.1 on Thursday the first d.iy of 
lober. A,  D. Ibl 4. at tlie hour of ten 

o ’clock. A.M.. o f tli.it d.iy. I will pro- 
■■c-d to sell at nublic auction for 

;»!i to ine lilgl.t.-tl tnddi-r, at tlie 
, t door of til- i'- ••t Office in the 

An ot .\rte-ii. r  Idy county, New 
Mes -o. s;iid pri (Cises, to-wit:

T  le west half of the northeasi 
■:';.r’ c r ;w  Ni.‘ , ti - eaef, half of
• llorthwe->t quarter lEV^NE'il; 
ti. >ulhwe.-t ijuarter of tho'north- 

I we»'. quarter the north
, i.alf of the * sjuiliwest quarter ( n V̂
I sw ' , ' and the northwest quarter of 
the south-.,e' quarter ■ Nw’ ',eE’ .,'i, all 
in .Section township Sixteen [16j 
South. Range ts; v. m . p . m .,
and the soutli hai of the northeast 
<(tiar er Is*’ , n k '., ■ of .“ ection Eleven 
. : . I e West ii;d: of the northw'-st 
quarter of Section Twelve |wtj,vw ', 
of 13] Township 17 Soath, Range 2*> 

i ea't, s. .H. p. M., c-.'itaiuing 4so acres 
more or less, said sate to be subject 
to the prior mortgage of the Pacific 

i Mutual Life Insurance Company of 
i California.

Witness my hand at Artesia, E’.day 
county, New .Mexico, this 2hth day 

I of August, A. D. 1914. 
i waiter M. Daughorlty,

-;peclal Master,
9-4 9 -36

“ Iviiropean armies in action” 
at tbe Majestic next Thursday, 
Grand war T’ictures.

Local News.
Misses Merle Wingfield and 

Irene Gage entertained about 
twenty-five of tbeir young 
friends Monday evening with 
moonlight lawn party at tbe 
Wingfield hopie. Tbe boys anti 
girls enjtiyed themselves huge
ly playing games. Delicious 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Wingfield and Mrs. 
Cbristupber.

I’aiil Hanger has returned to 
I Artesia to attend scIkkiI this 
I winter and wilt make bis boiiie 
I with tbe L. (L  Hadley family.

j Dr. C. W  Williams this week 
bought a bunch of cattle from 
parties at Hageruian and drove 

I them to bis ranch on tbe i ’en- 
asco west uf Dayton.

W. J. Rand returned a few 
days ago and states that be 
does not enntemplate leaving 
Artesia s ik h ). He has been out 
west looking over some new 
territory.

 ̂ I. X. C'orringtoii is among 
I the members uf tbe grand juiy 
[at.Carlsbad this week.

j  .Mr. Cbarvoz, who has resid
ed here tor sotpe time, ocenpy- 

I ing tbe Reed botiie, will prob- 
I ably remove to Kansas Citv 
jsoon. He also owns tbe Reed 
I store buildings on Main street.
! He has just returned a few 
days ago from Iowa. He re
cently sold bis interest in tbe 
large bniicb ot bogs to bis 
partner, Mr. Lanniiig.

Tbe liv’e, wide awake mer
chant who keeps bis stock up 

i to date and knows bow to ad- 
Ivestise is tbe one that gets tbe 
j business these d.'iys.I
I Mr. Reijiia exjiects to spend 
a few weeks here before return
ing to San .Antonio.'

There will l>e more apples 
shipped from .Artesia this sea 
son than ever liefore in any 
other vear. '

.Alliert Hlake, G. W  .Me-j 
C'rary, J. H. Atkeson ami, 

jWbit Wriglit drove to Carls- 1 
I bad last Momlay morning in 
I Mr. Hlake’s iiincbine. They 
' went to lie in attemlaiice at tbe
lopetiing of tbe District Court.
I

Mr. ICdgar Williamson from 
Cloinlrrcft is visiting borne in 
-Artesia.

Misses Anna and A’irginia 
I'anluii came in last l''riday 
.after a tliree mouths visit in 
Kentucky.

Ij Mr. iiiid Mrs. Xed T. Sher- 
I man left Wednesday for Ros- 
j well afte.r a short visit with 
|Mr, J. W. Atterbnrv and f.unih. 
j.' l̂rs. Sherman will be remem- 
, tiered as Mi.ss l-'lonrnoy, of 
! Kansas City, Mo., a relative of 
I tbe Atterlmrx 8, and btis \isited 
j here for the for several sum
mers pa.st.

Mi'ssrs I'ete Loving atid 
(irabaiii Hrownlie of Hope, 
were .\rtcsin visitors Stindaj’.

I'lisses Lizzie and Frankie 
Wailes of Dayton were pleasant 
Cillers at tbe Advocate < ffice 
'riiursday. They have taught in 
the I'ntilie schools at Dayton 
for several years and .are very 
pupul.ir V, itli both it,Treats and 
cbildreii. They visited tb< Ar
tesia sebools while in town.

Will Hensem has this week 
purebased two 1 >ts lying east 
of th»' Cbristain cbiireb.

Mrs. J. W. Ht-rrj’ aixl Miss 
Tillie Martin wc re .Artesi.*. vis
itors from Dayton Weclnc*s'la3’.

Mr. and .'Irs. Rex Wheatley 
now occupy tbe Kepple resi
dence in tbe west part of town.

.'Ir. tiiiii Mrs. Frank I rue 
drove down from tbeir ramb 
near llo|>e Wednesday. 'I'liey 
cam, in tbeir handsome new 
(Jverland car.

AH tbe typhoid fever ;̂iti. rits 
at Dayton are improv-ing iiiicler 
Dr. Culpepper's able care, and 
no new cases have devebqied.

RmiF

H E  FRISK
I

Received Load of Shot | in 
Side and Arm. Accident^ 

Not Fatal

George Frisk, artesian well 
insjiector, was accidentallv 
shot while out iu u wagon on 
the Cottonwood this morning, 
A shot gun wbieb be was 
carrying in tbe wagon was dis
charged, a load of large HB 
shot taking effect in bis side 
and arm. He was bnnigbt to 
town and tbe arm amputated 
lietween tbe elbow and wrist. 
A number of tbe shot were re
moved from bis side, and while 
tbe wound is a dangerous one 
it is believed by tbe physicians, 
Drs. Inmnn, Baker & Skeen, 
that tbe chances for recovery 
are fair.

Mr. Frisk is about seventj' 
years old, but possesses great 
vitality. He was alone at the 
time ot tbe accident and ran 
about a half mile to get assist
ance.

THEATRE.

Eddy County Sunday School 
Convention Meets at Ar-• I

tesia, N. M., Sept.
21st, 1914.

All interesting program has 
been arrangetl for aftermxni I 
and evening from Ik Ik.) p. m. to: 
f);Oi) p. III. and from 7:00 to I 
9: OH p. III. Rev. W. C. Merritt | 
field worker for tbe liiteriwi-i 
tiotial Sunday School Associa-1 
tion will be present and will 
deliver an address at both ses
sions. Mr Merritt has bad ex | 
perience in Sunday School ' 
work and ♦bese meetings will 
Ih- a bel|> and insp^ratin to all 
wbo ,'itteiul.

ALFALFA FE 8M L
The Artesia Alfalfa Festival 

Will be held October 
14th and 15th

The Chamber of Coiniuerce 
of Artesia has fixed tbe alaive 
date for tbe bolding of tbe an- 
nual fair at .Artt- îa. Commit
tees b,'i\e been appointed to 
look after tbe big show in tbe 
different departuients and tbe 
work will soon be iu progress 
to secure a large attendance 
and a hearty Co-operation of 
farmers and towns-p<*ople to 
make tbe 1914 fair Hie banner 
show in tbe bietorv of tbe town 
of .\rtebi:i.

Tbe following Committees 
have been selected:

Ivxecntive C'ommittee J. C. 
Collins, (j. L. Bader, Dr. A. A, 
Stroup.

General Flxbibit Coiumittee - 
W. 1'. llollomoii, W. G. SiMitl.*, 
Jake Kissinger, II. V. McBride 
Clias, Rogers, (j. M. James,

Stock Committee -B. Stepb- 
eiisoii. Jack Ilastie, I. A’', 
Whiteside, (). M. Trotter.

l^>ultr^— Joe, Goodale, Merle 
Alien, 1'. M. IVivitt, Mrs. Dan 
Lipper. j

Cit.v Itecoratiou Re.x Wheat- 
ley, C. E. Mann.

l ’;irade R. L. Suter, Mills 
Barlow, Joe Wetbeim, Giis 
Shanks.

Hall B. B. Smith, I). IC. 
Bmkles. 1-7. A. 11 iiindi. 17, 1. 
Allen.

S;Ktr(s—F’. A. ’
Concessons i,. i .  l.vaiis.
Shoots - Mail; - I 11.

State 17ngineer, Mr. James 
F'rencb, in company with tbe 
County Coiumissirniers visited 
Artesia Wednesday and in
spected tbe bridge east of town.

Mrs. 17il Howell and children 
.are expected in a few days 
from Washington

Civic Department. 

Candy Free.
The Woman’s Club will fur

nish candv free to every child 
under L”) years of age, who 
makes an exhibit of bis own 
production at tbe Children’s 
F'air this Autumn.

Ivxbibits are soliiited; any 
kind of fruit, vegetable, grain 
or flowers, also caniietl fruit, 
vogetables, jelly, bread, I'ake, 
(jnilts, sewing and fancy work, 
— produced by children.

All first prizes will be $1.00 
coin, .Second prizes annoiinc- 
ecl later.

I ’rizes given on tbe follow 
ing:

Best loaf of Bread.
Best loaf Cake.
Best apple jelly.
Best plain sewing.
Bt*«t half ilozeii hnttoiiboles.
Best embroideri'.
Best crochet.
Tollest stalk of corn
Best d(»zen cars of corn.
Best table bi'ct.
Best iilate of toin.'itoes.
Best cusliaw acpinsb.
Best pumpkin.
Best vegetable garden.
Best flower garden.
Best stalk c.iiiini.
Best vase dahlias.
Be.st vase zeimins.
Best cbrysantliemuiits.
X(»\v is tbe tiaie to get busy 

if 3dii want a prize or a pack
age of line candy.

A prize of was voted
for the best feature in the child 
dren’s divison of the big pararie

ii j i i i  i i w i i t i l i t U  i n u n i i u i i

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, Wild Turkey and Quail

Most Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guards.

W hite Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Mex,

Easily Keachetl by Auto. Write for Terms.

k

B/Q NIQHT  / SATURDAY NIGHT I 
GOME AROUND; S E E  IT RIGHT I

Magnificent Views of The

W AR IN  E U R O P E /
Thrillingly Realistic.

A  superb two reel feature depicting a dramatic episode 
of the Moonshiners in the mountains of Tennessee.

U N M A S K /N G .
An intense modern drama in which the Hero plays with 
fire, and gets burnt.

T H E  P E A C H  B R A N D .
A romance of today, delightfully told by the films, with 
the right sort of ending.

T H E  O U TLA W ’S  N E I\itE S /S .
Here is a fine Western story, full of excitement and go. 
It’s a dandy.

Good .Music. Good Company. Ice Water and b'ine Enter
tainment. Cool and Comfortable. Where else do you get 
so much for your money? Tjie usual Saturday Night Prices,

10 and 15 cents.

Next Thursday.
George Kleine's Superb and New Production

“  European Armies in Action
* Showing with Terrible Realism the awful Scenes 

of the (ireat War in Europe.

♦ *

uf tbe annual .Alkilfa F'estival. 
A secontl and tbird prize are to 

'be aniioneced later.
A prize of $1.00 was also vot- 

led for tim best general exhibit 
at tbe fair. Decoration, ur- 
rangciuent and fe.'itnicb of tbe 
exbiliit to be considered.

Those who will exhibit or 
who will assist in any wa3’, 
please report tbe department.

.Mrs. F'rank Barlow, agri
culture; .Mrs. C. Bert Smith, 
needlework; Mrs. (7eo. Badger, 
cooking; Mrs. Walter Dmigb- 
ert3', parade.

Mr. I’olk and famil.v from 
C'oloiiiilo arriveil this week to 
make tbeir borne in tbe A'alley. 
Tbe3' will reside in Artesia un
til tbe end of this \’ear when 
Mr. Hnin will tnin over tbe 
farm southeast of town to Mr. 
I'olk.

Mis. '■♦tinrp and children of 
Cottonwootl, left this week for 
Kansas to join Mr. Sharp.

Jose Moliiio, a 3'oimg Mex
ican, WHS returned to tbe asy
lum at I,as A’egas this week.

Geo. F'risk, well inspector, 
lias w'on bis suit and has been 
paid bis salary wbieb had benn 
lield u)> for some moiitbs.

Joe Rich:irds who has been 
atlending fbe state convention 
of firemen retureed home this 
week.

“ F7nroi)ean armies in action” 
at tbe .■'lajestic tiexl Tbursda3’, 
firand War Bictiires.
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